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Cr!J\PTF.J1 1 

AH INTHüJ)UCTTON '1'0 CUJ3A 

'J'he i sland of Cuba, w}ü eh i s the larges t and mos t 

populous in the \Vest lnrlies, lies bctween the rneredians of 

'(4 degrees 7 minutes ann 84 dee;rees 57 minutes west longi

tude, étnd the parallels of 19 degrees 48 minutes and 2~ de

grees 13 minutes north lati tude. It divides the Gulf of 

lJIexico lnto two passaees of nearly equaJ. wldth. The f;traits 

of Florida, about 110 miles w1de between Capes Hicacos in 

Cuba and Arenas in }'lorida, and the Yucn.tan Channel, about 

130 miles wide between Capes ;:an Antonia and Catoche. On 

the northeas t, eas t, anri. s ou the~s t, narrower c}w.nne 18 s ep

arate it from the B"lhamas, Haiti, and Jamacia. 

Cuba i s very lone and narrow. In sllaye i tres em

bles an irregular creseent wlth the convex toward the north. 

lt is 730 miles lone, and ranees froro 22 lliiles to 160 miles 

in width. The total area i8 Lil,634 squr-tre miles. 1'he eoast 

11ne i8 2,500 mil~s in lencth. The northern coast 15 very 

hi(;h vli th many ragcer ~1P.8.kG. 'Jhe al ti tude is over~--.-__ 
1.� Eneyelopaerlia DT.H.:wnlea. ,24 vols. Tlondon; 19-2:1 ) 

VII) Pi).) 83~2-i3Y). (I.l1 thc rr:alel'ia.l for the first 
ehailter i ¡3 tak:ul Yron thi s 3 Ol1 re e) 
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600 feet at Cape Ma1n, while the southern coast 1s low 

and aandy. 

There are f1ve topographic divls10ns 1n the 1s1and_ 

Sant1ago Province 1s high and mounta1nous; Cowaginey Provlnee 

has rol16ng open plalna and a few mounta1ns; th.. easterh part 

of Santa Clara Province 1s rough and broken; Matanzas ahd 

Ravana Provlnces are flat androllingw1th an occasional.hill; 

and P1no Del Rl0 ProV1nce 1s dom1nated by a prominent mouhta1n 

range. 

Many 11mestone caverna are found in éuba with an equal 

number oí underground rivera that often f1nd ah outlet in SOrné 

tres~,water spr1ng. The rivers are very smt111 Rnd un1inportant 

wlth correspondings valleys. Several lakes dot the coast with 

an even greater number in the tucllH'ltains. 

Geveral varitics of mineraIs ure foun~ ~h the islw1d 

but the do no t oceu r in Guffi c5 enf q\lu.n tj tj el;¡ to be:: sus G833fu lIJo' 

minad. The most important are, copper, iron, ahd mangenese. 

~e'eoil ie alluvial in the lowlands and disintegrated 

limes tone in the uplands. The aplendid flora is tnade 

poseible by the tropical heat and humidity. , Aa a re

8ult there le found preeent a11 of the flowers and treea 

o~ tbeWeat Indies, Mexico, Central America, and Plorida. 

'!'he principal fmi ts are píneapl)les, bananas, inangoea, 

apples, lemona, oranges, and limes. The royal palm ' 

18 the most important wood. 



The climate 1e typ1cal of all the ielande 

lying ln the trade wind belt. Tne dry season le troro 

November to April which 1a f0110wed by a hotter wet 

aeaaon from Apri1 to Novernber. Of all the rainfall of 

Cuba over two thirds cornee in the hot season. In the 

dry eeaaon long droughta are frequent. 

At Ravana the mean tempature ia about 70 degreea. 

It ae1dom goee below 50 degrees and never over 90 degreee. 

The eea breezee keep down the heat. In the interior it 

le much cooler than on the coaet, while in the higher 

mountains frost ie known. Hurricanes and tornadoes oocur 

with a1arming frequency. 

As to health in Cuba, whlte men oí temperate lande 

are eaeily acc11mated to the is1and. Por inetance, the 

Span1ah have become acclimated and thrive there. However 

there are many diseases which are often very severe. Amoung 

them are yellow fever, malarial fever, bilioue fever, and 

atomaoh troub1e. The United Statea Army has aucceeded in 

putt1ng down yellow fever by destroying the etegomy1a mos

quito. The United statee Government le at work now try1ng 

to etamp out other diseases such as coneumption, leproay, 

and sma11 pox. 

The 1and 1a vrry fertile on the 1eland, espec1a11y 

In the 10w1ande. In 1905 over 16% of the ls1and wae ln cu1

t1vatlon. out oí thle amount ln cult1vat1on 47% was in sUgar 
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cane, 11% In aweet potatoes, 9% in tobacco, and 9% in 

bananas. Sugar, of course, 1s the domlnant crop, but 

fru1t and 11vestock intereats are lncreas1ng. 

The p1antat1ons are becoming fewer and larger 

wlth muoh more centra11zat1on. As a result better milIs 

are belng bui1t to grind the caneo Modern metheds are 

being íntroduoed by the 1arge plantatlon owners who can 

afford the new improvements. 

In 1927 nearly 50,000,000 tons of cane were pro

duced, whlle ln 1924 over 84,000,000 pounds of tobaoeo 

was grown whieh sold for $72,000,000. The greatest draw

back to agrioulture ia the pr1mftave method stl11 used in 

sorne loca1atles. For 1nstance, many native Cubana still 

use the wooden p10w etick. The government Bcheals are 

intr~duc1ng new methods and an íncreased product10n ls 

expected. 

In 1919, 47J ol all the wage earners were engaged 

in farm1ng, flshlng, and mining; 20% in manufacturing; and 

15% in trade and transportation. Most of the manufacturing 

ía connected with the sugar and tobacco industries. Tann1ng, 

hat mak1ng, and mining are in their infancy. The sugar in-d:

ustry ia valued at $500,000,000 a year. As a reault Cuba 1a 

r1ghtfu11y ca.llad 11 the sugar bowl of the world It. 

Sinee 1902 exporta and importa have increased phen

ominal1y. In 1902 the exporta and importa amounted too 
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$177,882,640 whi1e in 1924 they amounted to $7G4,594,585. 

The exporta were main1y farm producta with augar fu~ni8h

ing 85~ of the total, and tobaoco and fruit furnishing 8.5%. 

The imports cons1sted of foodatuffs, textiles, and farm 

machinery. 

The trade of Cuba 13 1arge1y wlth the united states 

on account oí the 20% p~eferentla1 tarrlíf. In 1926 Cuba 

exported to the Un1ted ~tates produots va1ued at 

$24G,881,819 and to Great Britajn produota valued at 

$21,981,160. In the same year the United states exported 

to Cuba gooda va1ued at $160,104,563 whl1e Great ~ritairt 

exported gooda va1ued at $12,654,320. 

Cuba haa many deep and safe harbore whlch are cort

neoted wlth the interior by roada and ral1roads. At the 

present time new roada are being bUllt by the government 

which wi11 apead up communications and transportation. 

Ravana ia the 1argeat city and has the best harbor. It is 

the center oí business and government. Tne 3,000 miles 

of rai1roada termínate at thís place. 

In 1927 there were 3,568,bo~ people living in 

Cuba, 62% being white. There ia much 111iteracy amoung 

the natives. On1y 60% oí the people can read. The Roman 

Catho11c religion dominates the spiritua1 side of the island p 

The Cuban constitution was adopted February 21, 1901~ 

and the amendmenta were ad.opted June 12, 1901. It is ruodeled 
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Largely after the United states Conetitution with 

greater centralization of ~ower due to colonjal eX~ 

perience under the rule of Spaln. An eleotorial 

oollege electa a president every four years and he 

cannot hold office for more than elght years. The 

preaident appoints the mernbers of his cabinet, and, 

li~.e the American preaident,he can remove them. 

R1a many powers 1nclude; issuing pardons, vetoing bilIs, 

oontrolling foreign affairs, drawing up treat1es (which 

the Senate must ratifycl, execut1ng tne lawa, and pro

mulgat1ng laws. 

The Senate contains four rnembers from each of 

tbe Bix provinces. 'l'hey are chosen for an eíght year 

term by a provincial electorial board. The members of 

the Houee are elected direc~ly by the people for a 

tour year term. This body of representati~es can im

peach the pres1dent and cabinet officers. Congress 

meets twice yearly in April and in ~ovember. It la 

aimilar to the unlted States Congresa. The Cuban 

Federal Government has advanced a step beyond the 

Hnited statea Federal Government and has eecured control 

of canala, railroads, and public roada. 

The Cuban court aystem ia modeled after the 

united statea court syetem. The preaident and senate 

appoint the membera of the Supreme Court Whlch aits 
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at Ravana. Each of the aix provinces bave thelr loc~l 

courts, an asaembly, and a governor. The local asse~

blies, which are chosendirectly by the people, pass 

and regulate all local lawa. 

Every male c1t1zen In Cuba twenty one years of 

age may voteprovided he 1s not insane, has not been 

conv1cted of crlme, or ls not serving in the army or 

navy. A foreigner may be naturalized In f1ve years. 

Primary education in Guba 18 free and compul

sory. The state controle all secondary and advanced 

education. A law passed in 1915 prov1ded tor the est

blishment oí' a normal echool for both roen and women 

in each province. 
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CHAPTlm 11 

~OLK ADMINIGTRATION 1845-1849 

In july 1847, Lord George Bentinok, a ~ember 

of the Hrltieh Parliament, deolared in the Hóuae o/ 

Commons that it no other ~ethod waa auccessrul in 

co11eoting the debt of 46,000,uuO pounds owed to 

British sUbjeots by Spain lt was the duty of Great 

brltain to resort to war. ln the same speech Lord 

Bentinok pointed to the acqulsltÍón of the 1alanda 

of Cuba and Porto Rico, which were oolonies of Spaln, 

as a means oí furnishlng revenue to pay Do~h tbe prin

cipal and lnterest of the debt. Lord Palmera ton, the 

British Prime 1~nister, did not think the couree ex

pedient at that time. Palmerston, like all Rritish 

stnteomen, hf'J.c1 Jntereste of his country above"l}1(: 
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,everythlng else and would~lesltate ln gOlng to war 

with Spaln and taklng possession of Cuba and Porto 

HlOO. He d1d mot doubt Great ~ritain's ab11ity ~o 

defeat Spain and aoqulre her possessions but he did 

not consider auch a course expedlent at that time. 

Lord Bentinck'a policy, In reeard to cuna, as not 

followed by the HrItish ~overnrnent. Hut at the sarne 

time parti es in power a t Ilash.Lugton J:ea1i zed tha t Cuba 

waa liable to be coerced at any time. The policy 

advocated by Bentinck Wé:l.S clearly a 'V101atIon of oUr 

handa off policy as outlined in the Monroe Doctrine. 

Our minIatera oonnected wlth the state department re

allzed now more than ever that we should keep oUr eyes 

open ~n regard to Cuba. The 1s1and ruuat not pass out 

of the handa of Spaln. She waa weak and could not cre

a!. ¡in Cuba a real menace. 1 

Cont1nu1ng ita pollcy of exploltation the 

BrItlsh Government sent Captaln Locke to Cuba in }J~rch 

1848. At Havana he rnet the Commlssionera of tiLe Sta te 

of Níoaragua and drew up an agreernent in regard to the 

Mosquito TerrItory on the east coast of that country. 

ThlB overt act on the part of Great ~r1tain opened the 

ayes of the Amerlcan Dlplornats." The American Consul 

at Havana, Mr. Campbell, realized the importance of 

American acquisitlon of Cuba and In 1my 1848, after a 

l.� S.F. Hem1s, American Secretaries of State (9 vols. 
~ew York 

) 
1929) V. p. 297 

2 •� J. D. ;;.;,;M;;::.e.::s-=6-=a.g¡.;;e~B::.......:a::;,:n:..:..d:::.-.;;.P.:;:a....�Rl ehard B on , p..:::e..::r..:::6;.....;o;.:f;...-.;Pr;;;.;:;.,;:.e.=.a,;:.i-.d...;e_n_t_s 
(11 vols. l,Vashlngton, 1898) V p. 35. 

) 
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conference with sorne oí the natlve element on the 

ieland, informed Secre~ary of st~te HuchRnan that the 

Creoles in Cuba deslred the island to be annexed to 
3

the United states. ~olk did not openly favor the 

annexatation of Cuba but in his diary he wrote that 

he was desirous oí purchasing the island and making 

it one oí the states. Polk was urged to bUy UuOa by 

J.t. O'Sullivan, a HarnBurner Dernoctat who had been 

edi tor oí' the .New York M"orning News and Detnocratic 
3 . 

Review. buchanan, Polk' Secretary of State, advised 

his chie! not to purchase Guba because it would hurt 

the Democratic party. To show the iwportance or ~hi8 

question Polk wrote in his diary that Buchanan said 

,this Cuban affair was, 11 the greatest and most 1l'nportant 
3 

quest10n that has ever been subrn1tted to rny cablnet." 

R.J. Walker, a poli tical adVlser of Palk' , 

urged the Presiden to prevent'·volunteers, who were 

return1ng from the Mexican war, from uní ting \H th the 

Cuban revolutionists. ','Jalker said such an action 

postphone, if not defeat, the acquisition of 

Cuba by the United Gtates. His content1on wa8 that 

the United states rnight be able to purchase CUba 

if there was no trouble in the ialand. 

United ~tates troops in the ranks of 

the' revolutlon1sts Spain would look with disfavor 

~. Bemle, Secretaries of Rtate, V. p. 290-300. 
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upon our purchase of the island. Polk followed this 

adv1se and discouraged citizena of this country from 

joining the lnaurrectionlsts in Cuba.~ 

Urged on by Jefferaon Davis, 0'Sul11van, and 

otber anneKation1sts Polk at last decided to offer to 

bu, Cuba. Buchanan was opposed to this measure and it 

was wlth reluctance that he drew up the lhstructione 

to our mlnister in Spain, Mr. R.M. Sanders, In regard 

to ~he purchase. The instructions said that we were 

content so long as Cuba rerna1ned a part of the Spanish 

Empire but that it should never becorne the property of 

any other power. Great Britain was charged with naving 

designa on the ialand and the instructions futher point

ed out that Great ~ritain Was ready to seize every com

mercial p01nt throughout the world whenever circumstances 

were placed in her power. The British aggresa1veness in 

Central Amerina (Nicarauga) and in the Car1bbean Sea were 

pointed out. Sanders waa to disclaim to Spain any sup

port to the revolutionists on our part and offer confi

dentia11y $100,000,000 in ten equal annual payrnents for 

Cuba. Spain refuaed to sell w1th these words from the 

Spanish Jj'oreign Hinister, ttgooner than see the is1and trans

ferred to any power-Wou1d prefer seeíng it sunk in the 
5 

ocean" • 

The att1tude taken by the Spanlsh Government. so 
'4. Bemís, SecretarIes mt State, V p.40? 
6. ~., V PP. 499-300. 
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,well expresaed by the Spanish Foreign Minister, over 

our offer to purchnse Cuba, did not faíl to show the 

American Dlplomats that any attempt to buy Cuba would 

end In I'allure. Though ahorn of her once mighty em

pire, Spain held tenaciously to her Caatilian pride. 

She considered the offer to purchaae any part of her 

kingdom an insulte 
/

It waa at this time that ~arci ·0 Lopez, an 

insurgent Cuben leader, carne to America to gain sup

port for his proposed expedition to free Cuba from 

the yoke of Spain. Here in America he sought out a 

number of men he thought would be more or lesa in

terested in a Cuban revolution. Amoung them were 

Robert E. Lee and Jefferaon Davis who were juat re

turning from the Mexican War. Lee and Davis did not 
/

give Lopez any aatiafaction but many of the returning 

otíioera saw in Cuba a new world to conquor. There 

was aleo a feeling of philanthropy in freeing the 

last of Spaints colonies. 

"Lopez suoceeded in interesting rnany citizena 

oí the United statea in his project. The desire to 

tree Cuba was not limited to either Northern or South

ern sympatby. Slavery interesta intluenced the South

ern mind to a great extent, but the greateat factor in 

the move was the expansionist feeling running through 

th1s oountry. We had juat annexed Texas, New Mexlco, 
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and Ca11fornia. The thought that 0uba would be next 

in aqquia1tlon waa 1n the minds of wany Americana. 
/

Lopez was never able to free h1s beloved 1sland although 

he aucceeded in raising and leading tbree expeditiona 

to Cuba. On his last attempt to drive the Spanish out 

he waa captured and shot. ~funy of his followera were 

cltizens of the Un~ted states who had joined his forces 

contrary to the proc~lamatlons issued by three different 

presidents. 
~ 

Although Cuba was only a few hundred miles from 

our great ports very few goods were shipped to that lsland. 

~~e Spanish had charge of all shipping and systewatlcally 

kept 1t away from American shores. Mr. D1x, amember of 

the Commlttee on Cornmerce, saw the losa of our trade with 

Cuba and aought to enhance lt by getting a b111 through 

Congreaa exempting Spanish ahips from Cuba from any duty. 

Such a mea8ure would tend to increase our trade with the 

island as well as place us on better terms with the shlpping 

interesta. MI. Dix succeeded in getting his bll1 through 

both the House and Senate and on June 1,1848 Spanish ships 

from Cuba were exempt from duties. The American ah1ps of 

the New York. New Orleans. and Ravana Llne were given the 

same benefits. This move was one oí wlsdom and our trade 

7with our aouthern nelghbor lncreased many roldo 

TO show the attl~ude or the ~orth and Sou~h on. 

6. Bemis, Secretaries 01 State, V, p. 298 6) 
7. Congressional Globe, 30 th. Congresa 1 st. Sessi.cJ¡

} 
p.'l85 
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elavery in Cuba we haY€; only to consider l.he final 

adjuetment of the Amistad olaims. 'l'he Spanish sh~p 

Amistad carrying slaves froro Africa to Guba was Cap

tured by an American ship and the blacks seized. lhe 

District and Supreme Courts decided that the negro es 

were not slaves since they had never been worked on 

Guoan p1antations and cou1d not speak the Spanish or 

~ngllsh language. ~evertheless the United states 

Government deClded we roust pay $50,000 for the blacks 

and return thern to their owmerB in Cuba. Represen. 

tative Rockwell of Conn. spoke against th19 decesion. 

He was an anti-elavery northerner who voiced loudly 

his sentlrnents against sending these men to Cuba and 

about the evils of slavery in general. His eloquence 

was of no avail because Van Buren and .l!'orayth dec1ded 

that the negroes ahould oe dellvered to the owners at 

Havana Guoa. Much to the chagrlu OI tlOc.knell and. ¡llS 

northern supporters the negroes were dellvered to the 

8Spaniah Offic1als. Slavery 1nterests had wun. 

There was rnuch more OP1Josi tion to the purchase 

oí Guua in the .North than lU the South. 'l'he northerners 

thou~ht that the southerners wanted Cuoa for another 

elave state. In the Genate no op~osit~on ahowed it

self ln reg ard to the purchase o!' the i eland. .trom any 

SoüLnern ~enator. ln ~he ~orth ~. was d.lfrerent. ~or 

8.� Congressional Globe, 30th.Congress late Session 
Pp. 1126-1129. 
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1nstance on January 5, 1849, Mr. Miller, a Senator 

from New Jersey, offered the follow1ng resoluLion: 

"TIla t the Presldent inform the Sena te whethe r 

any and what negotiationa 01' correapondenoe has taken 

place between thlS government an~ the governrnent of 

Spainin relat10n to the purchase of l;uoa by the UIllted 

states. That he oomruunicate such negotations 01' cor

respondence to the Senate so tal' as same can be coro

munlcated consistently for the public interest"." 

Mr. Rusk of Texas moved that this resolution 

be lald on the table. Mr. Mllle~ asked tha~ ~he motlon 

to lay the resolution on the table be withdrawn in 

order for hirn to say a few words in explanation. Mr. 

1lJísk w1thdrew his motion wlth the remark that he doubted 

any 8uch correspondence took place. Mr.Miller, in his 

defense, aaid that he was certain that such correspon

dence did take place and that he objected to our pur

ahase of Cuba. Mr. Mlller sought to expose and quash 

all correspondence relating to the purchase of the lsland. 

Mr. rtusk renewed his motion to lay the reaolution on the 

table which was carried by a safe majority. The fight 

to table the reaolutlon was headed by a southerner while 

the fight for its paasage was headed by a northerner. 

th1s unlmportant incident showed the attitude of the 

Senators from d1íferent sections oí the country over 
9~ T.H. ~enton, Abridgments oi Debates in ~ongress, 

16 vols. ~ew York leb1-186l) XVI, ~p.~eD-281. l 
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10
the acqulsltlon of Cuba. 

Although Polk was secretly ln raVor of acqulrlng 

vuOa and makíng it into a state, and although he offered 

Spain $1000,000,000 for the lsland h~s admlnlstratlon 

passed wlth Cuba stlll a provlnce oí' Spain. Huchanan 

tried to explain the Iallure 01 purchase through the 

íault oí our repreeen"tatlvt: lu ::>paJ.u. 'J.O Clay úe said, 

"A more ekillful agent wight have been aelected to con

duct the negotiations in Spain as our present M1nlster 

(Saunders) speaks no language except English, and even 
11

thia he Bometimes murders". 

It waa mainly through Huchanans adverslty to the 

acquisition of Cuba that we� did not aRHex the lsland in 

the Polk Adminietration. As� Polk's Secretary of state he 
I:P 

put a damper on all mOVee to secure Cuoa. 

10. Hentons, Debatea in ~ongre8s,XVI, Pp. 286-287. 
11.� Bemls, Secretaries of State, V, p. 300 

Buchanan to ~lay, Apri1 17,184~ 

12. Ibid., V, PP. 334-335. 
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CHAPTlm II! 

TAIDOR-FILLMORE ADMINISTRATION 1849-1803. 

President Tay1or, on Auguat 11, 1849, I5aued 

a proc1arnation warnln~ all citlzena of the united States 

to refrain from joinlng any filibusterlng expedition 

beIng organized to go to MeXICO or CUba. That any CIt-

Izen jOIning sueh an expedItion would be subjeet to 

heavy penalties, and would f'orfeit his claim to the 

protection of thia country. 

11 An interprise to Invade the territoriea of 

a friendly nation, set on foot and proaecuted withIn 

the limita of the Unl~ed Statea, lB in the hI eat de

gree crImInal, as tenaIng to endanger tne peaee and eom

promlt the honor oí' thlS natIon; and there!"ore 1 exhor"t 

all good citizens, as they regard our natiortal reputatIon, 

as they respect their own lawB and the lawB 01' na'tIunB, 
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as they value the blessings of peace ana the welfare 

of this country. to discontinue and prevent oy al.L 

I
lawful meana any euch enterprise". 

These were tn~'tiora.s oi 'l'ay.lar a"t the ena u1 

~ne proclamation. Jtu therrnore all §o'Vernmen l, v¡'fioel'B 

were enJoined to arrest all offendere of th~e law. 

lhie new policy of the governrnent was caused 

by the ;at number 01 Urn l,ed_ 3ta"tes Cl tlzena viho were 

Joining numeroua expeditlons belng organized to free 
/

Cuba and other tlentral American countrlee. Lopez. the 

famous Uuüan yatrlot. nas stlll busy In tne Unl ted States 

and had enrolled many Amerlcans in his army. 3paln look-
l'

ed Wl th C11sIavor upou .Lopez anu .LÚB work or recrultlng 

followere in this country. The §overnment Officlals d1d 

not desire unfriendly relationa with Spain becauae it 

would hurt our c~~nces of ever gett1ng Cuba. Spa1n would 

be loathe to turn her colony over to a country that fur

n1shed the backbone of troops for her most hated rebele 

There was such a desire in this country to free Cuba from 

the olutches of domlneering Spain and annex it to the 

Utt1ted::'Statea that many persona were offering their 'Very 

livea to make it real. Their zeal blinded their reaaon

1ng. They were placing the united States in a dlfficult 

POBltlon. The offlclala at Washington s~npathized wifu 

the Cubaua and desired to sea Cuba free, or better still. 
1... Richardson. Papers. V. pp. 7-8. 
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. annexed to the Unlted StateB. They realized that it 

could not be brought about by filibustering. We know 

the government sympathized with the United States oit

izens who did jOln the expeditions and were taken pri

sonera by Spain. Although the proclamations stated 

that this country would not help the citizena who join

ed any filibuatering expeditions the government demand

ad the release oí the citizens who were captured by 

Spanish troops while fighting in Cuba. This demand 

was accompanied by auch a bold front that the Spanish 

Government wlsely turned them loose. 

In his first Annual Mesaage oí December, 4, 

1849 Taylor wae very firm in his denunclatlon of those 

oi tizena of the Uni ted S1a tes who sought to j oin any 

filibustering expedition to Cuba. A copy of the pro

clamatlon 1ssued ln August was aubmitted to Congress 

with the statement from Taylor that as long as the 

Act of CongresB of the 20th. of April 1818 (alluding 

to armed invas10n of neutral country) which owed lta 

exiatance to the laws of natlona ahall remain on the 

statue books," 1 w111 hold it to be the duty of the 

Executlve faithíully to obey ita 1njUnction"~ 
Two bills were aubmitted to the House oí" Rep

reaentatives early in 18~O which called for, informa�

tion regarding any armed expedition to Cuba known to� 

~2. Richardsons, ~apers, V, PP. 11-12. 
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the, Presidente These two bills were tabeled inaamuch 

as they did not have the two thttds majority to pasa. 

The Representatives who favored annexation did not wan~ 

the Rouae t& interfere in any plana the Preaident had 

formed to intervene in Cuba. 

In the Senate the same matter relating to what 

action the President had taken in regard to Cuba waa 

brought forward by Senator Yulee. Senator Yu1!e aaid, 

much to his aaton1shment, he had read in the papers of 

May, 19, 1850 that sorne United States wzrshlps had been 

ordered to Cuba and it seem~d that the United states Gov

ernment waa carrying on a war with Spa1n without the aU

thority of Congreaa. Senator Webster defended the adm1n

ietrat10ñ and futher stated that it was not in order to 

debate the question nt th1a time. On May 21, 1850 the 

question of Executive interference'in Cuba Waa again 

brought forward by Senator Yulee. He and Senator Webster 

proceeded to debate the question. Senator Yulee oondemned 

the President for aending American warshipa to Cuba to 

interfere with Spain and Cuba ln their civil war. He 

said that the United Statea should keep ita hands off. 

Senator Webater replied that lawa affecting the United 

Satea and Spain were being broIcen by Spanlsh Offlclals 

and that we had to upho1d the honor of our country. The 

lawB being diaregarded were 1aws pertaining to AnJeriO:e1l .' 
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ehipping which was being held up in the Island. A vote 
¡ 

was taken and the rnotlon subrnitted by Senator Yulee was 
31aid on the tablee lt was a victory for the annexationist 

group. It wae to'~eir advantage to allow the preaident 

to aend warships to Cuba. Thu6 we see the atti tude of the 

Uni ted states at this time. ::-:'l'he warsh1ps did not cornrni t 

any overt act to aid the insurgents. Taylor did not wiah 

them to do anything like that. It would be very Indiscreet 

for a neutral like the Unlted states te openly help insu~-
/

genta to gain their freedom. The warships inspired ~opez 

and his followers to greater activity. 

President 'l'aylor carne te the defense 01' hlS ad.n'lln ... 

lstratlon having designs in Cuba. In his rnessage to the 

Sel1l1te on June ;), I8bO ne eaí d he had no Informati on re

garding a revolutionary rnovement ln {JUDa but that he had 

been lnformed of repeated atternpts of foreigners in th18 

country to organlze armed reslstance agalnst the govern

ment ln Uuoa. Re aseured the Sena~~ that he would aee to 

1 t that the Uni ted states wou1d fuikí'lll 1 te vrea ty oOllga
.� H

tlons wl~n Spaln. 'l'aylor was not a radical annexationlst 

and he seught to live up to a11 ob1igat~ons wlth torel~n 

~atlons. He allowed the warshlps to be sent tO Uu0a, not 

as an aggresive rneasure against Spain. but rnerely to up

hold our dignity and honor. 

Ear1y in .Jfeoruary lbJ.l -ray1or died and Milla:rd 

3.� Congressiona1 Glabe,31st. Congress 1st. Session PP. 
1030-1040 1110. 

4.� Richardson~. Papers, V, p. 47. 
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... Fil1rnore beCalne Pres ident ... f the Uní t ed 3t ates oí" Ame ri ca.~ . 

Soon after asauwlng o1'11ce .n.llrnore lsaued a proclamatlon 

(Aprll 25, 1801) in which he denounced any fIlibustering 

expedi tlon belng t'itted up in thlS co~utry ~UC.luu.wg ahy 

01 tizen 01· the Uni ted States. Pi llmore •s proclamatI on 

provided punishment, a fine of S3,OOO and lmprlsonrnent io~ 

·~il.L·ee J ears, for any person wi thln juriadlction of the 

Un1ted Sta tes who ahou1d provide for, aet on foot, or join 

any expedit10n that had for its object the invasion of 

Cuba. Futhermore any Unlted S~ate8 cltizen relinquished 

his or her r1ght to the pro~eot10n of th1s government if 

he or ahe ahould join any such expedition. 5 

The admlnistratlon realized that these f1y by 

night expedlt10ns would fail and lt sought to save the 

l1vea of American c1tizena by ita restrictiohs oh ehlist

menta. When these sarne citizena did go to Cuba and were 

captured by Spanish troops and taken prisoners the United 

statea government did intervene to protect them despite 

the prov1siona set forth in the proc1arnation. Obvioualy 

there were members of the administration who favored any 

attempt to destroy ~he power of Spain In Cuba and who 

protected thoae who went to the island to fight for ita 

f'reedom. 

Despite the proclarnations iasued by 1aylor and 

filibustering In Cuba rrany P~ericans 
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. reached the is1and and took part ln skirmlShes wlth 

the Spanish army. In the first week of Auguet in 

1851 over fifty American cltizens were captured by 

the Spanish ofricia1s and immediate1y executed. The 

rnail stearner,Crescent City, brought the news of the 

executions to New Orleans. The mal~ from the dead 

men to their famaIies was confiscated by the SDanish. 

~ Union, a Spanish newspaper at ~ew orIeans, publish

ed the news about the death of the Amerlcans. lmmedi~ 

ately a cry went up from a roob of Cubana and low clasa 

whites, who tore down the La Union office, pulled down 

the flag in front of the home of the Spanlsh consul, ana 

wno wound up by smashing the shops of all Spanish cit

izens in the city. 

Don Calderon, the Spanish Ambassador at ',1Jashing

ton, protested against the actIon or the ~eW orleans rnob 

and demanded payment f'or aI1 damages infllcted U:PoQ.~~'t1ne 

Spaniards and their property in that Clty. Actlng üec

retary oí State Derrick ordered United States Distrlct 

Attorney Hunton to investigate the rnatter. lIr. l1untou 

was aS8Isted In nlS work uy Mayor ürossman OI ~ew ur~eans. 

Mr. crossman had warned La Uníon not to print any des

patches from Cuba relating to the executIons and had 

done a1l in hlS power to keep the rnob uuaer control. 

ActIng on Informati on obtained lrom liír. Hun ton ana Hr. 
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Crossrnan, the Departrnen t oí' state made a report sta 'tJ.·ng 

that·the act~on U1 tne IDob was reslsted by ortlcials ib 

New Orlaans and could not be averted. The report futher 

stated that the Unitea States üovernment. WOu~d pay dam

ages 1.0 ¡,ht: Spanish Consul Out. COU.ld pay nothlng t'or 

damages to the other fipani ards in New urleans ./0 
The actlon of this mob at Hew Orleans showed 

clearly the unpopularity of the harsh Spanlsh aamln

istratlon amouug lohe lower class o!" people In tile sOU loh

ern part of the united Gtates. The higher class,;whites 

did not hinder the mob in any wayJwhieh showed, that 

while they did not bellt:;ve .LB stouplng "o su",n atro-

OiOUB measures, they were in sympathy with the move

rnent.lt was through Federal interference only that 

the damage was ehecked. 

In December 1851 several ShlPS 01 'the ~r~'t~sn 

ana ,l!'reudl IJav~es appearetl in tne ~ari bbean Sea. Prime 

llinister Palmerston 01' üreat Brl. tain and Prlttnier tial:agis 

of France ssnl. n01.es 'to Wasn.LU~:rtuu exp..La~U~HI5I.Ut:; pres

eIJce 01' "Lheir ships ln our southern waters. They said 

they were going to stop all expeditions to Cuba. Our 

§overnment looked with alarm upon th~8 action of Great 

Bri tain and France. Our State Depar'twent immediate.Ly 

. 
~tating tha~ we would not allow aI1Y 10reIgn nations._. 
6. Congresaional Globe, 3Gnd.Cou~rt:ss .Un. bt:S¡;';'vu 

PP. ~"-42. 
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• to police the Car1bbean Sea. Feellng ran hlgh at 

Washington and was only qUieted when Palmerston and 

Saragls stated that they were after pirates only. 

Fortunate1y these ships did not hold up any of our 

shipping and soon after w1thdrew. The stern notes 

froro our state Departmcnt made the British and French 

realize that we would not stand for outside inter

ference within our sPhere.! 

un December 2 ,18b1 Senator Webster and Sec

retary 01 titate Derrlck wrote to Mr. Harringer, our 

Mlnlster to 0pain, and asked h1m to intervene in be

ha1f oí the American citizens who were captured in 

Cuba and who had been taken to Spain to be tried. 

!hase citozens oí the United states had joined L6pez' 

expedition deBpi~e the warnIngs in the president's 

proclamation. They had 1anded in Cuba, fought against 

the Spanish Government troops, and had been captured. 

Some of their companlons had been shot by Spanish 601

diera but these men( about 175 in number) had been tak

en to Spaln to be trIed at the ~OlU't of MadrId. The 

administration at ~!ashington did a11 in i ts power to t'ree 

thesa men it had specifically warned not to join any 

expedition to Cuua. Our government favored the side 

of the annexationists. 

Mr. Barringer was Instructed to ask the Queen 
~. Congressiona1 Globe, 32nd. Congrass 1st. Session 

PP. 33-42. 
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io pardon these young men who did not realize what 
;'

they were doing when they jpined Lopez' army. Senor 

Calderon was also asked to intervene in behalf of 

our cItizens. Mr.J.J. Crittenden, a member of our 

Sate Department, wrote 1Jr. Ov¡en, our Consul at Havana, 

to do all within his power to secure a pardon ror the 

young roen taken to 3pain. Mr. OWen was also lnstruct

ed to assist the American citizens who were coming to 

Spain to clalm the dead bodies of their fallen rela

tives.' 

Fillmore, in his 3econd jmnual Message to ~on-

gress on Dec~mber 2, 18b1, spoke at 1enght about fi1i

bustering in Cuba. He told about the expedition that 

1eft .New Orleans August 3, 1851. This body of men~about 

400 in number) embarked froro our shores in the ship 

Pampero which sailed to Playtas, Cuba. Here the Ameri

cans disembarked and marched six leagues inland vvllere 

they were captured by Spanlsh soldiers. Tney ~ere tak

to Havana and tried befo re the Captain~General. Most of 

the Americana were executed on the spot In spite of the 

protests of Commodore Fexall A. Parker, who had been 
/

aent to CuOa to intervene In their beha1f. Lopez, the 

Guban leader, was also executed. The rest of the expedi

tion , Includlng the Americana, were sent to MadrId to 

be tried in that city befo re the Spanish Court. Fillrnore 
a. Congressional Globe,32nd.Congress lst.Session 

pp.33-42. 
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aaid that the government had forfeited its protection 

to those who had taken part in the affair in Cuba but 

that it would do all in its power to secure the release 

of those held in Spain. The President futher pointed 

outJthat any action our government rnight take in help

ing our oitizens taken priaoners by the Spanish troops/ 

dld not mean that henceforth we would intercede in be

half of those Spain sougrlt to punish for attempting to 

free her co1onies. 

Fillmore alluded to the cupidity of the inVasion 

and asked Congress to consider what futher legislation 

would be necessary to prevent the perpetration of Buoh 

offences in the future. The governwent of the Unlted 

states had at al1 times Bought to restrain ita citizena 

from entering into controversities with other nations, 

and to observe a1l the 1aws of neutrality. Thls gov

ernment, declared Fillrnore, had enforced thi~ law. ~ 

The Queen of Spaln pardoned the American Clt

izens who had been captured in Cuba and carried to Mad

rld to be tried. It was not, however, out of the mag

namity of her heart. She pardoned these men for two 

reasons. The first; because ahe felt, by doing so, ahe 

might get into the good graces of the United States Gov

ernment. It waa a hard prob1em to keep ho1d of ber la-

land of Cuba and any help she might receive from the
O. Rlchardsons, Papera, V, PP. 113-118. 
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,� Un1ted states for being lenient with her citizens would 

strenghten her poaition in Cuba. The aecond; becauae 

ehe had received messages from our state Depattment, our 

Mlnieter in Spain, the Spanish Minister in washington, and 

trom the American Consul in Cuba asking for clemency for 

our ci tizens ahe hele'! in her capi tole The Queen, in l'ace 

oí theee notes, reallzed that it would be for the beat 

intereats of her country to free these priaoners. JO 

After the Queen freed the Amerlcan prisoners in 

Spain these men were placed in an embarrassing position. 

They had no money to support themselves in Spain and 

no money to pay for their pasaage to the Unlted states. 

Yr. Willü':l,m Scott P8ynes, one of "the prIsoners, wrote 

a lenghtly letter to RepresentatIve Clemens in which 

he zequested the Unites states Government to send a boat 

to Spain to carry them back to America. On January 6, 

18ó;¿ Mr. Clemens presented this appeal to the House ann 
Sa.íD 

Senate. Hayne's lettertthe prIsoners were from honored 

American famalies ano that they had fought for republican 

principIes so dear to America. 1'hi8 appeal Was referred 

to the Committee on Foreign Relations.H 

On January 7, l8b2 1tt. Hayly of VirginIa, a mern

ber of the Committee on Yorejgn Relations, introduced a 

b111 tor the relief of the American prisoners recently 

released in f;paln. .Z!l~... _~il:.l was read the firs~~d second 
110. Congressional Globe, ~lst. Congresa 1st. Session 

pp. 202-212. 
Richardaons, Papers, V, p. 142. 

11. Congresoional Globe, 31st. Congress 1st. Gession 
p.21'1. 
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times and referred to a (Joml::l t t;ee oí' the w;,lole of the 

statea of tbe UnIon and ordered to ue prlnted.)~ 

Un January ;¿t), lél::.>':: the bill lor tile re:u.el' 

al tne AlJJeI'lL:au pl'lSOuers reeently released .lU Bpaln 

oanJe up t'or debate lnt,he HOlls e. The bl.LL provided 

tor the aum oi ~b,66e to De approprlated to brlng 

theae former prlsoners baek to i.,he uu.i t,t::d :,:HaLt::S • .lJi11'. 

Bayly oi' Virginia sponsored tnls 0.1.11. .lJ.Le house went 

into a Cornrni ttee 01' tne w,hole to eonsiaer th..i.s weasure 

WhlCh was labeled HOuse Dill l~u.b.)," .b'or "tlle rellét 

oí i\merioan 01 tIzena lately impr1aoned ana pardoned. lJY 

the Q.ueen 01 Spaiu." .bs_yly su~gested tnat, Lhe money 

be appropriated 1'rom lIle treas",ry, aud ue expellueu under 

the dIrectIon o!' tne President 01 the Uni ted States. 

JJaniel weuster, tne Secretary Oj, StaLe, l'epori.ea tIlat 

tuere were oetween 160 and 1-'0 prlsoners In Spaln aun 

tnal. "ne ~6, OOU wO",.Lu ut:: eUOue;Il LO uI'.lHg Lnern baek to 

tne Unl~ed states and provlde for sorne necessary ex

penses whl1e in Spa.iJ1.., sueh as looa aua elotn.i.lJg. MJ.. 

Campbell of OnIo opposed tnls ulll proposed oy Mr. bayl~. 

Campbell, a nortnerúer, was nOL lnterested III \,;u'-ia 11.I.Ce 

tne eoutheruers. He trIed to insert, in place oj,' t,l!.l.S 

bill, another blll Whlon pro~~ueu $uuO ~or ~lle ~elieI 

of J..ieUl.ellatlt (j~'l ttenden 's W.lCl.ow. Grl ttenden had been 

ahot at iiavana 111 the early }Jarl. 01 tue war. lJ~8pi 'te, 
l~. CongresBlonal Globe, ~~nu. 00ngress 1st. Sess.a.oú 

p.224. 
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the� arguments of Campbe1l, who brought in the cases 

of the Caracas and Irnngarian prisonera who were not 

provided for, the bill for the relief of the prison-

era� passed the Rouse by a vote of 147 to 22. By ah

other vote of 91 to 71 an amendment was inserted wh1ch 

provided that nothing in th1s act should be construed 

into an approva1 of any interference into the domes tic 
/3affaire of Cuba by any citizen of the United states.

Thie bil1 carne up in the Senate on January 30, 

1852. It wae read the firat and second times and re

terred to the Cornmittee on Foreign Re1ationa. On Feb

ruary 2, 1852 the bi11 came pp for debate. Mr. Doug

lass, chairman of the Committee on Foreign Relationa, 

&sked for unanimous conaent to ita paasage without the 

amendment. The 0enate proceeded to consider the bill 

as a oommittee of the who1e which was subaequently pass
Ned without the amendment. 

The money waa appropriated and the prisoneTs 

were brought back to thia country. There was a defi

oiency of $2016.55 in the amount oí money set aside 

thia purpose. Mr. E1iaha 1:'fuittes1y, the comptro1

oí the treasury, wanted ~p300 more to pay for add

1t1ona1 bilIs that were aura to come in. Near1y a11 

the men were back but a few remained in Europe. Theee 

o1t1zene had to have rnoney to pay tor board, room, a~d

13.� Congressional G1obe,32nd.CongresB lst,Session 
pp, 414-420. 
~., PP. 424-440. 
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olothing. This extra money was allowed with very lit

tle opposition. ]~r. Bay1y engineered these billa through 

Congress. 15 

Another prob1ern aro5e o~er thia appropriation 

for relief of the prisoners released by the Queen of 

Spain. The ~6.000 which was allowed~provided for the 

return passage of American ó1tizens who had been taken 

to Spain. lJany of the prisoners released in Spain had 

'" enlieted in Lopez' army in this countrYJ but had not com

pleted their naturalizationJand,were not citizen3 of 

the United states. The American coneu1. in good faith, 

had lncUrred the expens e of ~~l013.34 in bringing back 

the.e foreignera to this country. ün Ju1y 7. 1852 Pres

ident Fillmore aubrnitted this question to the 8enate and 

Houae for their consideration. After due de1iberation 

tbe Senate and Houae. in view of the fact of the good 

taith into which the consul made this contract, a1lowed 

1'tbe $1013.34 to be appropriated to repay the consu1. 

MI. Ma11ory, on lfurch 29. 1852, Bubrnitted a res

olution to the House requesting the Cornrnlttee on Forei~n 

Re1ations to inquire into the propriety of authorizing 

the Pres1dent of the Unlted States to have investigations 

made concern1ng any damages to Spanish subjects( not cit

izeno of the United 8tates) living in Florida resultlng 

out oí outbreaks due to the illfated expeditlon to Cuba. 
, 15.� CongressionB1 G1obe,32nd. Congres6 lst.Session 

PP. 894-895. 
16. ~., P. 1674. 
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and to pay í"or any such damages should there be any.,� 

~ Key West Florida the Cubans and low class whites� 

. W'ere aaid to have damaged sorne ehopa kept by Spanish 

01 t1zena. The following May Mr. :M:a.l.Lory in troduc ed 

a resolution for the compensation of Spanish citizens 

in New Orleana nnd Key 'Nest who had their property 

damaged by the mob whlilch'was infuriated over the dis

poaltion of the insurgehts who had been captured in 

Cuba. A committee had investigated the damage and re

ported that it would take $25,000 to compensate the 

Spaniards in tnose two southern cities. /7 

~fui1e the House considered the resolution in

troduced by Mr. 1~11ory, President Fillmore, In a note 

to the Senate and House on July, 14, 1852, called at~en-

tion to the lact that Senor Calderon claimed indemnlty 

tar the Spanish ei tizens attackect by ,the ruobs in l\Jew 

urleans and Key west. Calderon claimed compensation un

der Article 13 of the Treaty of 1795 whieh prornised in

demnity tor such injuries sustained within one year 

after cornmencernent of war between ~he two countries. 

Whl1e thia waa not in the letter of the law yet Ca1

deron po1nted out it was in the spirlt of the law. 

Yillmore advised this indemnIty to be granted because 

Her Catholic },fujesty pardoned the ¡~erican citizens 

who had been captured in Cuba and sent to spain!S 
17.Congressiona1 Globe,32nd. Consress 1st. ~esslon
 

. pp. YO~ 1301-1302.� 
18. R1chardsons, Papera, V, pp. l5¿-153. 
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Following the coumse taken by }fr. Mallory 

in the House, and also \,he adviee oí" .r'1'esid.ent l1'J.J..,l

wore, MI. Mason, a n¡eU/oer 01 the COnJlul ttee on 11'01"

eign ~elatlons, 1ntroduced a bill in the Senate on 

June 22, 18b2 which provlded 1'01' the relief 01' Span

ish subjects in New Orleans ana ~ey West who had 

property darnaged by recent rnob actions. Mr. Soule, 

a Senator from Louisiana, did not like the attltude 

taken by the Presldent and MI', liason concerning l;orn

pensatlons to ~he Spaniards ~n ~ew Orleans. He was 

an ardent annexatlonist wno desired to see Cuba free. 

Naturally he sympathized with the mob. The1'e were 

oertain words and phrases MI'. Soule wished struck ou~ 

of the resolutlon. 'l'hey v,ere, "l..awJ.ess" , "ny vlolence 

oí' tha Ol.ob",and,"Who embarking frolll the United States 

had invaded the island Wl trI unlawful lntent". Mr. Mason 

agreed to strike out these words and phrases. They were 

taken out in order not to offend the people in New 

Orleans and other parts of LOUl siana. On July 14,1852 

the Senate passed the bill for the relieí" of Spanish 

subJects in New Orleans and Key .,est. On August :¿b, 

18::>2 Mr. Hunter íntroduced a hill in the House WhlCh 

provided $25,000 to be set aside for the relief of 

the Spanish subjects in those two cities. The blll 

passed after a heated debate between Ur. Clemens and 
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Mr. Underwood. Mr. Clemens said that we should not 

pay this money sinee it was against our principIes 

to pay for damages oeeasioned by a rnob not under the 

control of our governrnent. Mr. Underwood contended 

that sinee the C¿uppn of f:pain had been so r:p.,gnanirtlous 

in turning our citizens free in 3pain we should reci

procate by paying these elairrs. 1'1 

President Fillmore's third annual message was 

delivered December 6, 18~2. In the firat part of hiD 

message he pointed out that the situation In CuDa was 

uneasy. The Captain-General in the island cou1d not 

treat directly with foreign countries. This made ne

gotiatIons wIth Cuba very slow. All correspondence 

had to be sent to Madrid where it was handled by the 

decrepi t Spanish }i'oreign 8ervIce offlclals. The Cap

taín-General had held up several rnail steamers bound 

to Cuba and our MInister to Gpain had been Instructed 

to make remonstrances. In the second part of his mes

sage J!'lllmore discussed the TrIparti te C;onventi on drawn 

up by Great Hrltain and .b'ranee. In this eonvention those 

two Europen eountries asked the Urll ted :)tates to enter 

1nto an agreernent wIth them pledging themselves never 

to take Cuba as a posscssion. FilJ.more told the Senate 

and House that he opposed thlS convention. Guch a mea

lure, he explained, would be of doubtful constitutionality, 

19.� Congressiona1 Globe, 3¿nd. Congress 1st. SessIon 
pp. 1599 1156 1769-1779 2340-2341. 
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impoli tic" and unavall inlj. ji'1 llmore fu ther expaain

ed to c;ongres8 that he had told Great nri tain and Ji'rance 

that we had no designs on Cuba, and that he(the Pres

ldent) did not favor annexation aj the presento Fill-

more's ruain objection to the annexatlon of Uuoa wa6 

. that it might be the means of a rr~sh argument between 

the .North and South over slavery.j,O 

It was at this time that the Hon. J.R. Giddings, 

a leading abolitioDlst and a representatlve from Oh10; 

made his famous speech In the House againat the annex

ation of ~uba. MI. Giddlngs was one of the most bitter 

opponents to the annexation of the ialand as shown by 

his speech of December 14, 18b2. He contended that if 

we purchased the lsland for the tremendously large SUD} 

of $1000,000,000 we WOUld be buying it just for slavery, 

and that the free atate odr Ohio would not be benefl ted. 

Giddings futher etated that'lt would cost $20,000,000 

ayear to keep an arrny of 20,000 men there to keep the 

slaves under control. He alao contended that ~hlnese 

had been introduced into the island who would prove to 

jlbe cheaper labor than the negroes.

Ur. Mason lntroduced a resolutlon in the Senate 

on December 23, 18~G whlCh lnstructed the PreBldent to 

hand over all the notes he nad recelved WhlCh concerned 

proposad TrIparti te agr~_~nt Wl th lirea t nri taln and 
Rlchardsons, Papera, v, pp.164-168. . 

Congreseional Globe Appendix, 32nd. Congresa 1st. 
SeBsion, PP. 38-40. 
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France over Cuba. After he had o!'fered the reaolu

tion Mr. Mason spoke agalnat the United States enter

1ng into any auch agreement in which we would pledge� 

ourselves to refrain froro aeeking ~o acquire Guba.� 

According to Mr. Mason we did not deaire ~uba at the� 

preaen~ tIme but we could not agree to give up for

ayer our cla1m to the 1aland. It would be oura in� 

time-time alone atood in the way. ltt. Casa. who� 

spoke next in the Senate. was even more hostile to� 

the proposed 'l'rlpar~ll,e agl'eemeHt~llt:t.u .1U.L. Jl!iason. Mr.� 

Cass wanted to purchase Cuba at once. Great Britain� 

had won most oí her colonies by the sword and ahe 

ahould not cr1ticize the United States if we endeavored 

to acquire Cuba. A Senator from the border state of 

Kentucky next took the floor. Thia man was ~~. Under

wood. He did not desire annexation and believed all 

filibuatering should be stmpped at once. This Senator 

said that it would be too hard to asaimilate the Cubana 

even if we annexed the island. Futhermore Cuban sugar 

and rice would come into this country free if the ialand 

became part of the Unlted states. ~hlB would hurt the 

sugar and rice plantera in South Carolina and Louiaiana. 
~~ 

On January 5. 1853 the reaolution proposed by 

Mr. Mason on December 23. 1852 passed the Senate and Pres

ident Fillmore submitted all the notes he had received 
'. ~2.	 Congreas1"onal Globe AFpendix, 32nd. Congreas 2nd. Ses

sion pp. 139-146 184. 
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the subject to that body. These notes were print-
A 

and studied by the m~bers of the Senate. The Co~-

mlttee on Foreign Relations realized that we could� 

nevar agree to such terms. This Committee d1d not sub

mlt thia aubject to the Senate and nothing more waa� 
;¿3

heard oí the Tripartite Convention. 

1be Southern senators were not the only ones 

who protested against Spain and her policy in Cuba. 

Hon. E.K. Smart of Maine brought beflbre the House the 

seizure of the ships Georglna and Susan Laud by Spanish 

sh1ps in Mex1can watera off the Yucatan coaet. The ahip

ing interests of ~ew Engalnd were stirred over this in

trusion on their property. It was their tlme to br1ng 

pweSBure to bear on Spain. These two ships carried a 

few passengers whom the Spanish thought were members 
,/

oí the Lopez expedition. Instead of waiting for the 

shlps to enter Spanish water~ the Spanish warships cap

tured them in Mexican watersJand held them as pirates. 

Mr. Gmart contended that the sh1ps did not carry f11

1buBter~,and futhermorejthat the Spanish ahips had no 

r1ght to capture them in Mex1can waters. J~ indemnlty 

of $30,000 was akked for the captured shipa. Mr. Smart 

thought Spain ahould pay this amount lnasmuch as we had 

paid the Spanish $25,000 for their property which had 

been damaged am New Orleans and Key "/es t. Smart said· 
G3. Richardsons, Pa~ers, V, P. 183.

GonGrpssionaI C-ooe,32ná. Congress 2nd. Session 
pp. 220-235. 
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would have gotten damages but that Jt'ifl¡iJ

more� was weak. After a long wait the United states fi

nally secured a part indemnity for these shlPS.~4 

In the early part of l8b3 several speeches were 

made in the Senate and House concerning the acquisition 

of Cuoa. ~he northern senators, for the most part,spoke 

againet annexation of the island. The southern senators 

epoke in favor of annexation. Senator A.G. Brown 1'rom 

Miseisslppi and Senator Venable from North Carolina spoxe 

in favor of acquiring the lsland. Senator .brown wanted 

it·at once and was ready to go to war. Senator Venable 

Was not so hot headed. He wanted the island but did not 

want Itas an outlet 1'or slavery only. On the same Eiay 

Senator T.R. Stephens from Pennsylvania spoke against 

the annexation of Cuba •• Stephens, a northerner, saW 

no need of gettlng a hold in the island. He sald he saw 

no good in i t.,L 5 

Representative E.C. ]'.Iarshall froll1 California was 

an ardent annexationlst in the fiouse. On January 6, l80j 

he dellvered a lenghtly speech favoring the annexation 

of Cuba, rmyti, Santo Domingo, and of building a canal 

in Central Ameríca. fl~rshall said that nis state was 

interested in the countries below MexicQ. His policy 

was W8.S caused by the increased trade between call1ornla 

and the porta in Central and South Amerlca. ~ven more 
'24.� Congressional~(jlobe Appendlx, 32nd. Gongress 

8nd. Session PP. 40-43. 
20. IbId., pp. 18~-19~. 
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..� outapoken that Marshall was Representati ve V.l!;. 110ward 

of Texas. Howard aaid that the United states should 

control Cuba because if some other power sccured a hold 

on the islañd it would be dangerous to the t.rade oí' "the 

states bordering on the Gult Oí' lneXI ca, partlCul.ar.l-y 

Texas. ",reat Britain, 8.ccording to the Texan, had her 

eye on Cuba anO. other parts of the (;aribbean, and kept 

many ships in the 'Nest Indies. The Unlted Gtates DJUSt 

control Cuba like Grea.t bri tain controlJ.ed Nal ta and 

Gibraltar. Cuba was more important to this country 

than thoeepl!ces were important to the Btitish ~sles. 

Tne Hritish kept her possessions strongly forflfled 

while we did not even control the island which was so 

atrategically located. Howard next preented the harsh

neas of the Spanish Officials in the island. They had 

ahot many members of the 1,4ez expedi tion after they 

had been captured. These offlcials had arrested an .~ 

American named Thrasher, who waG not a naturalized 

citizen of Cuba, ann had sent hirn to work in the mines 

In Africa. The offlc<h.als would not allow the steamer 
'1~ 

Crescent el ¡;y~land because one of her officers, \,}illlaID 

Srnith, had written something about the bad conditions 

on the lsland. Hreckenridge and j3each, two American 

Uitizens, were arrested illegally on the island and 

.� carried to Ha.vana to be tried befo re the corrupt court 
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sitting in that city. Howard did not think that \'1e 

afforded enough protectian for citlzens in Cuba. We 

did not protect our citIzens like Great ~ritaln pro

tected her subjeats. The Island was in continued 

revolution and woulcl soan secure Its freedom. Howard� 

snid we should posaess Cuba before any other power� 

did so •.2~
 

At the close of Fillmore's admInistratlon he 

was eeverely crltlcized by several southern senators 

because of his weak policy toward the annexatioh of 

Cuba. The President had taken no InIatlve In the ac

quisitlon of the lsland. He had not intervened sur

f1ciently to protect MnerIcan interests in shipp1ng 

in Cuba. 8enator Polk was one oí' the most outspoken 

of the southern senators. In his speech in the Senate 

on January,4, 1852 he attacked the weak administration 

of J!'111more. Polk contended that we could have gotten 

Cuba if the President had adhered to a stiff POllCY 

in regard to the ialand. 1uthermore Fillmore had even 

ia11ed to uphold the dlgnity of the Un~ted States ln 

the case of the Crescent City. 8enator Hrooke from New 

York upheld F11lmore's admin1stratIon. brooke said that 

the filibusters in Cuba had a faIr trIal, a.nd that the 

Spanish Government had not committed any acts which were 

detrimental to the dignIty oí" the Unlted States He also 

stated that }j'illrrJore was right in refusing to set aside 
26.� Congressional Globe AppendIx. 32nd. Congress 

1st. Session pp. ~1-84. 
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.10~OOO,OOO secretly for the purchase of CUba. Such 
1

wou.Ld have be en i llegal,:z,

President Fillrnore had another cnamplon ln the 

of Senator Elra,ID Hell of Onio. Hell was very 

much opposed to the acqulsitlon oí Cuba. In the fIrst 

place, saId Hell, it would involve us in a war wlth Spaín, 

France, and England. In the second place lt was wrong 

to say it was our Manifest Destint to nave Cuoa. In the 

third place, if we annexed Cuba we would want Ganada and 

other nearby lands) whlCh wou.ld cause muuh trOl-4l,J.Le aua. 

Iloodehed. Cuca would not be able to govern herselt 

even ir ahe were annexed. We wou.ld nave to keep an e~-

penSlve arrny dovm there all the tIme to keep order. Bell. 

a northerner from a state rar rrom our southern coast, 

dld� not realize the importance of Cuba. The sou~hern 

stai~s, ~specially those bordering on the Gulf of Mex

1co, did appreciate the irnportance of the is1and, as 

pointed out by Senator Howard of Texas.J8 

Senator Cass of Michigan, In the Senate on January 

25, 1853, expressed the policy of the United States toward 

Cuba very clearly. Following is the resolution he pre

sented: 
"That while the United States disclairns any 1e

signs upon the island of Cuba, inconsistent with the laws 

of nations and with their dutie6 to Spain, they consider 

it due to the vast importance to the Bubject, to make • 
27.� Congeessinnal Globe,32nd, Congres6 2nd. Session 

pp. 209-215. 
28.� Congressional Globe Ap~endix,32nd. Congress 

2nd. Session pp. 58-60. 
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all ettorta on the part of any other power to pro

cure possession, whether peacefully or forcifully, 

oí that island, which as a naval or military posi

tion may, under circurnstances easy to be forseen, 

become dangerous to their southern coast, to the 

Gulf of Mexico, and to the mouth of the Missíss

1ppi n1ver, as an unfriendly act, direcred against 
~q 

them, to be resisted bJT all means in their power." 

Cass was refering to France and England as 

the powers likely to interfere in Cuba. He read ah 

article written in 1739 entitled, Proposal to take 

the Is1and of Cuba wi th very li ttle expense to J~ng

land by a force raised in the American Colonies. 

This article proved that England had her eyes on 

the island for 'a long time. 

From January 26 1853 until February 14, 1853 

there were a series of debates in the Senate entitled, 

CoJi%~tion oí North Amerlca. Parta of the debates in

cIuded a discussion of Cuba. Several of the best known 

men gave the1r opinione and policíes in regard to the 

1sland. MR. Seward, from New York, aaid that he could 

not vote for annexation of Cuba until slavery Viae put 

out-yet he could not aee it annexed to any other 

power. He brought out John Q. Ad~',s, .l?.~~,~_~!!}ent 't,.Q'!'t 
29.Congressional Globe Appendix,32nd. Congress 

2nd. Sesslon, PP. 118-120. 
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, we could not si t ldly by and let Great Bri ta1n or 

France secure the lsland. 11,'f1'. Mallory was even more 

outspoken that Mr. Seward. Senator Ma110ry poin~éd' 

out the 1mportance of Cuba to us in both a financial 

and m111tary 1ight. Great Drlta1n and France, he 

said, shou1d ~e made to clearly underatand that we 

oou1d not a110w either one of thew to exert influence 

there. Mallory belteved that we should remove a11 

commercial restrictlons and enjoya better and more 

remunerative trade with our neighbor. Mr. Clemens 

made the fol10wing statenJent,"Cuba wil1 be ours when

aver i t ls right and needful fox us to take i t. l. '.He 

acoffed at the idea that }'rance could hurt us in 

the island of Uuba. He was not in favor of signing t 

the Tripartite ~reement. As we read futher in ~~. 

Clemens speech he 8eem3 to refute what he has said 

by bringing forth three reasona why we should not 

acquire Cuba.. The first reason ir, that 'Ne would 

lose $6,000,000 in duties. The second reason; that 

we would ~1ave no l1Plltral harbors in C3,se of war. 

The third reason; that it would hard to asslmilate 

and rule the people in the island, consisting, as 

they dld, of whites, free b1acks, anct slaves. 3en

ator Clemana was the least ardent annexationlst in 

W group. Mr. S.A. Doug1ass, in 11i8 argumenta 
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against the Clayton-Hulwer Treaty, discussed the 

Ouban question. Douglass said Great Rritain should 

tjw Uni ted 3tates any policy re-

He pointed out that Great brltaln 

had acquired most of her possessions by rapine, 

quoting as examples, GIbraltar and Jamaciao In 

oontrast to the Hritish policy, our policy had 

been fair and honesto We had purchased our poss

essions o Douglass futher brought out thót we had 

no desire to disturb the relations 01 Spaln and Cuoa 

so long as Cuba desired to rerualn loyal to Gpain. 

When Cuba was able to maintain her independance and 

desired to be annexed to the Unll.ed 0tates we would 

a110w it. If Spain desired to se11 or give Cuba to 

us we would be glact to receive the ialand. we could 

not a110w Spain to give Cuba to France, 2ngland, ar 

any other power. Mr. Cass went so 1'ar as to say that 

we should pledge ourselves to go to war if any other 

power should atterupt to gain control of Cuba. Jra 
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CHAPTEH IV 

lHERCE ADMINI 8 'l'HA'l'l UN 18b3--1857. 

On December 5, 1853 President Franklin Pierce 

deliveredhis flrst annual mes8age to Congress. In 

regard to Cuba he said that since the last sessíon of 

Congresa no attempts had been ruade to raise an expedi~ 

tion to go to that ismand, and that he wou14 do all 

within his power to repress any i11ega1 rnovement in 

that d1rection on the part of citizens of the Unlted 

States. Píerce, futher in his rnessage, cornp1ained of 

the difflcu1ty of efficient and prornpt dip10rnatic in

tercourse between the Urll ted ;.;te.tes and Cuba. '·!ihen any 

difficulty arose it was necessary for our Uonsu1 at 

Havana to submi t the complaints to th~ r.r>rtain';:·General 

of Cuba wno In turn fOTwarded them to the Spanish Gov
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at Hadrid. Then the answers were í'orwarded 

to the Captain-General who in turn delivered 

ta nur Consul. Such an arrangement was very 

as well as unsatisfactory. To rnake rnatters 

worse,queations of the smallest import2nce that de

manded imrnediate attentionJhad to travel the same 

long raute. Pierce tald ~ongress that he had in

structed our MinIster aL MadrId to renew negotiations 

secureing legislation, on the part oí 

the Spanish Cortes, that would allow the Captain

General to treat directly with our Consul at Ravana! 

The officials In Cuba used no dlscretlon in 

seizing vessels, holdIng up cornmerce, or dOIng any 

other illegal acts. The Spanlsh Government gave the 

Cuban authorlties a free hand in Bucn rnatters, but 

would not assume the responsibllity of the acta 

arising thereby. Eary in 1854 the American stearner 

Elack Warrior was seized by Cuban officers and heId 

tor no legal cause. ','¡'hen Pieree reeelved iní'ormatlon 

of this iIlegal seizure he sent a note to the Captain

.General of Cuba in whieh he demanded the release oí 

the vessel!' 

In the House of Hepresentatives the f-resident 

attention to the aggres~ion in Cuba over our 

in regard to the reeent seizure 
v, pp. 208-209. 
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of the Black Warrior. he advise the HOLlse to adopt� 

deerned necessary to protect our� 

in Cuba and nelghboring lslands. Such un

fr1endly acts concerning our commerce could not be� 

to1era.t ed.3� 

Fo11owing the advíse of Pleree, Repreeenta-

Perkine of Loulsiana, introduced a bI11 in the 

14, 1854 whieh provided for the Comrnlt

tee on Foreign Affairs to be inBtructed to lnqulre 

into and report sueh action as rnay be necessary and 

for Congress to enab1e the President of the 

UnIted� statee to redress the outrages recently co~-

on the flag of the Unlted 3tates, and on the� 

and property of its cItizens by the Spanlsh� 

Government through its OrfIcers in Cuba, and to se

cure the Uni ted sta tes from futher da:rnagee or annoy

ance reBu1ting frorn the actIon oí" the Spanlsh offl

cere. A few weeks 1ater, May 16, 1854, 1~. 1~11ory 

introduced a 1ike reso1utIon In the Senate wIth the 

added Inte11lgence that the Spanlsh P01ICY In UUDa 

tended to thro~the lsland In the hanas of the b1acka, 

and that another Santo DomIngo episode rnight be ex

pected.~ ThlS po1icy alluded to the action the01 

Spanish In atternpting to ernanclpate the slaves in 

Cuba. 
3.� Richardsons, Pa~ers, V" Pp. :¿34-;¿6o
4.� Congreesional ti 6be, 30ra. Congreas 1st. Session 

PP. 614 1194. 
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Senator Henjamln 01' LOU1Slana lntroduced 

reeolutlon in the Senate on May 24, 18b4 WhlCh 

passed by ~he Louísiana leg

Thls resolutlon dealt wlth tne l'eCellt 

of SpaIn In attempting to emancIpate the 

In u~~a and sacrailclng the whIte race to 

the inferIor black race. The people of Loulslana, 

by reaso!! oí' (,ue.i.l' llearness to Gu.ua, víewed wi th 

alarm the ernancipation of slaves in that country. 

Such a move on the part of the Spanish Governnent 

tended to arouee the slavea on her plantatlons. 

Besides thia there were rnany Louisiana planters in 

Cuba who would be rUIned if their alaves were set 

free. Senator Benjamín, ever loyal to his constit

uency, introduced this resolution to be referred 

to the Cornrnittee on Foreign Affaire. He deeired 

sorne uongressional action that would ally the feara 

of his Louisiana friends. lT. J .M.Clayton from Del

aware opposed tiiÍlB resolution proposed by ..Mr. Ben

jarnln. Clayton contended that the slaves would nev

er be able to co~quer the whites; that American ships 

were bringing in the slaves;that the Spanish Govern

ment had to free the blacks as stipulated in treaties 

signed with other nations; and that the United States 

should not interfere in the prívate business of'Spatn. 
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layton had neT~2 been firm in his po11cy toward 

e Caribbean countries. As a co-signer of the un

pular Clayton-Bu1wer Treaty of 1850 he had not ln

terms for the United states 
5

been aeverely criticized in congresa. 

As the summer of 1854 approaehed there were 

in the air that another expedition to Cuba 

soon be organized. Pieree, realizing the dis-

and comp1ications that wou1d surely arise from 

suoh a project, isaued a proelamatlon on May 31, 1854 

~arning a11 citizens of the United states to refrain 

trom jOlnlng any expeditlon that piánned to go to Cuba. 

Thia proc1amation aoeomp1ished its purpose sinee no� 

other important expedition sailed to that lsland.~
 

Hon. O.R. Singleton from Mississippi was an 

ardent annexationist from the South. In his speech 

in the Rouse convened as a committee as a whole on 

June 7, 1854, he advoeated the freedom of Cuba. 01n

gleton compared filibustering in Guba to our fight w1th 

Mex1co over Texas. Re compared the names of De Ka1b 

and Lafayette with that of Crlttenden, the Arnerlean who 
~ 

was shot whi1e a member of the Lopez expedltion. He 

brought to 1íght a11 the abuses of the Spanish Govern

ment regarding our sh1pplng. Sueh cases ine1uded the 

Susan Laud, Georgina, Fa1q_oJl, Lue;[ Vtath, C!:.~s~~llt.._º-i,~y, 

B1ack Warrior, and Jaspar. The American Consu1 a~ Ravana 
5.Congressiona1 G1obe,33rd. Congress 1st. 3ession 9P. 

1298-1300. 
6. Richardsons, Papers,V, pp. 272-2?3. 
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. 
These ships mentioned by 8in

gleton were American vessels that had been detained or 

allowed to land by Spanish and Cuban offi

cera. Three resolutions were submitted by Represen

tatlve Singleton- )?irst; that we should receive ap

oligies from 3pain without delay,Second; that ~ap1n 

be asked to do all withén her power to prevent re-oc

ourance of Injuries or 1ndignIties,Third; that Spain 

establish a tribunal in Cuba to trea,t with the United 

States. The tiltimate goal advocated by Singleton was 

f'reedorn of the island. 'l'he InhabI tanto there V'lere 

eubject to harsl1 laws and high taxes. They had to 

pay for an arrny of 24,000 men who were statIoned there 

all the tIme. The trade wi th Cuba) coupled vIi th i ts 

nearness to us)spoke in itself for independance or 

annexation. Singleton informed his l.i.steners that 

Spain was treating with England and France regarding 

Cuba. 'l'his was clearly in violation of the Monroe 

Doctrine. He summed up his speech by saying, tl Her 

home is in the bosoro of the Horth American (~onfeder

acy. Cuba will be free." 7 
J!:xactly one vle ck later on June l/e, 1854 the 

Hon. U.S. Latham of California, in the nouse of Hep

resentatives, spoke í'or annexation oí' Cuba. Latharn 

WBS not an ardent annexationist like his colleague 
'l.� Congreso i onal rrlope__EV-¡-:e-nd ix, 33rd. Congrass la t. 

8es8ion pp. 933-9~6. 
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ngleton fron) Mi ss i ss i Pl)i. La tha1l1 thollght tha t we 

sooner or latero He said that we 

,qbl e to ass innlat e the pelbple ín the i sland 

Cuba another state to be added to the unlon. 

not advoeate a war for aequisitlon of the 

urged more peaeeful means. !,'or lnstanee, 

f Spain ever decided to sell Cuba, we should be a 

most w111ing customer. Under no Clrcurnstanees Should 

or France be allowed to aequlre the ialand. 

said Latharn, was not unduly aggressive in his 

toward the annexation of CUba.~ 

Representative~Latha~'s staternent regarding 

Pieree 's Cuban poliey was true. 1he President was 

not very rnueh in favor of the aequj.sitlon of the 13

land. He was not flrm in his diploll1atie intereourse 

with the Spanlsh Government regar~lng the abuses in

flleted upon our shipping. In a message to the Senate 

on August 1, 1854 Pieree imparted. trw lnformatlon that 

the ~pani8h authorities had not glven satisfactlon in 

regard to the black '.'Tarri or affair. Thi s (~U en ti on 

should have been termin~ted long ago. Hut wlth a con

servative president like Pieree in power nothing had 

been accomplished. The message futher stated that he 

had been treating with the local authorltles In Cuba 

but had recelved no satisfactlon Binee they transferred 
8.� Congressional Globe Appennix, 33rd. Congress 1st. 

Gession pp. 948-954. 
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• all responsibility to the central government at Mad

rid. '1 

Tbe Ostend Manifesto was signed on October 18, 

Ostend Belgium by Huchanan,Mason, and Soule; 

minlsters to Great Erita1n, France, and Spain respect

fully. This Manifesto expressed the most outspoken pol

icy, in regard to Cuba, that had ever been promulgated. 

These three min1sters, orged on by Soule(the most ar

dent annexationist in the group) declared tha~ 1f the 

. United ~tates could not secure Cuba by peaceful rneans 

lt must adopt more stringent methods and resort to war, 

if necessary, to gain the i sland. Secretary of Sta te 

Marcy. reallzed that such a po11cy was lndlscreet. He 

ímmediate1y repudlated the l1anifesto. Pierce and Marcy 

were severely criticized for the expressions oí· these 

three men}altho the President and Seoretary of State let 

it be known that they had nothing to do wlth this bold 

statement. It wae not untl1 December 4, 1804 that thw 

Manifesto was brought up In Congress. On that daY Rep

resentatlve SolIera of Maryland asked for the unanlmous 

consent oí the House to the tollowing resolutlon. 

"That the Presldent ol tbe Unlted States ln1"orm 

the Rouse, if not incompatible w~th the public lnterest, 

,what was the object or objects of tbe meeting or con

ference 01· the AmerIcan Ministers at Ostend. and whetner 
~. Rlchardsons, ~apers, V, pp. 240-240. 
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sa1d meeting or conference was in obedience to 

to the Secretary of i>tate; wnat tne sa~u 

were~ and what was the result ofLthe 
.. /LJ'a

meeting or conference". 

The leadera in the adminlstratlon, who wished 

keep thia unpopular and undiplomatlc Manifesto out 

the llmel~~ht ann Sd~e ln ita pigeon hole in the 

office, objected to the submission of thia 

A vote was taken and the admlnlstratlon 

The resolution did not pass. Undaunted, Mr. 801

brought up the resolution on December b, 1~b4. 

Again the adrninistration won and the resolution was 

dropped. Finally it wae decided to refer thlS quea

t10n to tIle Commi ttee on }'oreign Affairs. This hap

pened on Decenber 6, 18b4. Mx. Perkina, on Febru

ary 9, 1855, was not a110wed to give a report on 

the Ostend Manifesto in the Rouse on account of a 

majority objectian. Even when Mr. Ingerso11 from Uon

netticut, a member oi the Cornmittee on Foreign Affa~rs, 

brought forward the Manifesto and reported that the 

Committee reccommended it be passed, did the House a1

low it to be presentem. At 1ast, on February 2j, 18bo 

on the motion of Mr. Perkine, a roember oí the Committee 

on Foreign Affairs, the resa1ution paseed. Soan after, 
lOa. Congressional GI01)p,:",3rd. Cone;ress ..::nd. :->esslon 

p. 3. 
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n March 3, 1855, Pres1dent Pierce subrn1tted a report 

'Manifesto to the House. MI'. Eayly made 

it be laid on the table and printed. The 
lo

carried and thus endcd the Manifesto. 

'1'he annexation congressmen were determined tha t 

datnaging evidence should not be aired In congress. 

fought it very hard and f1nally succeeded in plac

in a pigeon hole where it would not be a thorn 

sides of those who were striving to secure Cuba. 

was elected President in 1806 largely on ac

his po1icy as ex.pressed in this documento JJan

1fest America wanted aman like Huchanan to head the 

Under him we would take our ri6htful place 

and annex all nearby islands and lands. 

was not censored for hlS action. He did not, 

follow up his policy of annexation when he be

came President. As a resul t he disappoinl ted hJany of 

followers. 

Hon. 1,7.':: • .Hoyee of :Jouth Carolina was one of the 

very few southern representatives who old not ad~ocate 

the annexatlon of Cuua. In his speech delivered on Jan

uary 15, 1805 he stated his reasons 1'01' belng a non an

nexatl0nlst. In the flrst place Boyce believed that 

our country would prosper more 1 f we made better com

~ercial treaties WILh thp lsland. ~e could do that 
lO.Congressional Globe,33rd. CongreGs 2nd. 1es~ion 

PP. 3-18. 692 1153. 
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lf we removed the 8% duties on goods shippect to this 

country from I.;U ba 1 n ~pan ish 5hi Ps. In the second 

place; Cuba could not hurt our JUssissippt basin since 

we controlled I<::ey "!est and Tortingas Florida ancl had 

those places strongly fortified. in the thlrd place; 

Boyee salrl that eountr1es with colonies were weakened 

thereby. Franc e an(J Ji:nu;lann G t ruc k a t nat 1 ons through 

their possessions. In thc fourth .!:ül'l.ce; v/e hact enough 

terri tory already. IJann was cherl.lJer in 'J'ennessee tJ1an 

it was in Cubo, because Cuba had been settled longer and 

was� filled up. In the t'lllh 'placc; the sou1,11 would not 

~enpfit by the annexation of Cuba in regarrt to slavery 

because slavery in that isl~lnr1 Vr;-1,S very di1't'erent from 

that 01' the southprn stRtes. In the sixth place; noyee 

pointeo. out the inferiori ty ol' the Creole race \'\1ho 1n

habited the island. They could nevar be assimilated. 

He futher stated that if we hact trol1ble wlth Sp<:dn we 

should neize ~pRni~h ships ano not bring Cuba into the 

fray. Boyee then ql1ote~ LRlhoun's 010. aXlom. '1 80 long 

as Cuba remains in the hanrts of ~palnt R frlenrtly power-

a power of "vhj.ch v/e llave no nread-i t should continue to 

be t as it has been t the poliey of all a~mln18trations 

sinee 1 have been eonneeteri with thA eovernmentt to 1et 

11
Cuba remr-l.in there." 
11.� eone,res s i on 'ü (ft:o-iJ;", Appenrl ix .-3 3rd. Cone;re s s 

2nd. ~ession PI,. ~JI-94. 
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Hon. E.W. Chastain, a representative trom 

entirely allrerent Vlew ~han tnat 

Mr. Boyee. ~hasta~n dellvered his speeeh 

House on February 17, 185b. Ee said that we 

take Cuba a tone e. :He brought the fact thé:l.t 

Spain was importing w8ny negroes to Cuba 

to make them cheap. She was strlvlng to 

blacke worth only $GOO in her lsland as a-

LOUlsiana. Jf she could sueceed 

would drop in price and the Loulslana plantera 

becorne bankrupt. It would be for the best if 

Cuba and allow her and ~ouisiana produce 

Bugar hand in hand.. Instead oí' 10werinG tne tarÜ'!" 

as a~vocated by Mr. Hoyce, Chastain declared that 

we should ralse it. Duties on goorls from }:nglanrt to 

Cuba had a 12% tarlff. The same goods from the Unlted 

Gtates to Cub~ ~"id a 48~ tariff. Flour from Lhe Unl

ted states to Cuba was t~xed ~10 per barrel. Flour 

from Englanrt to Cuba was taxert only $2.75 per barrel. 

Chastain concluded hlS reruarks wlth thlS statement, 

"We� should take Cuba In the name of justlce 8nd hold 
J~

her in the nam e of í're ed om. " 

Senator Cass was alarmed by the attitude taken 

..6 by Great Hritain ''¡.nc1.G'r8.nee over our rOTeien pol,ley. 
12.� Congress i onal Globe _Appendix, 33rd. Congres 8� 

Gnd. Session pp. 192-195.� 
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18b5 he delivered a speech in the ~en-

expressed his views. He said that Great 

France were striving to secure control of 

at the sarne time were dOIng all within theIr 

keep the l~lted 1tates frorn operating there. 

Great Britain and Hrance had bO~h sent vessels 

to prevent fu~her fIllbusterlng on our parto 

Cass, our j./íInlster at .LondoIl, had nu:untained a 

our Cuban policy. In a llke manner, quo

ted Senator Cass, we should adhere to a stIff foreign 

and not allow new condltlons to take us by sur

prIse. Cass had proot t'or hlS staLement. while we 

were negotiating a treaty with Ecuador the French Min

1Bter tried to persuade the Bcuadorlan ltinlster of For

'eign Affairs to refrain from signlng lt. The ~rBnch 

Min1ster told the J~cuadorians that the Unl ted states 

was an unscrupolous and greedy country which had al

ready taken over Texas and CalIfornIa and was now try
J

ing to get Guba end the SandwIch lslands./

~lerce1s third annual message was dellvered 

December 31, 18b5. He called attentIon to the fact 

that the Spanl sh Governmen t had p.i'1 d all claiuJs arl s Ing 

over the selzure oí" the ~J.ack WarrIor, and had disap

proved the conduct 01' the officere who had deta~ned ~the 

bGat. Due to a recent hurricane i~ CUba rnany buildings 
13.Congressional Globe, 33rd. Congress 2nd. Session 

PP. 826-832. 
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had been torn down. To be enabled to seeure a new 

of eheap lumber for rebulldlng purposes, the 

on bUIlding materIal had been eurtailed for 

montha. After three months had elapsed the tar

rif had been put baek on the lumber. The lumber 

companies in the UnIted states, who had been hurt 

0thereby, elaimed damages. At 1 1 rs t the Spanish Gov

ernment would not allow these damages. Later 1~ naa 

cnanged Its policy and agreed to pay damages as soon 

as they eouid be aseertalned. Pieree ended hIS repor~ 

by saying tha~ thlngs pOlntea to au early agreement 

w1th Spain to prevent future diSagreement./~ 

"flegotlations ente red lnto for the purpose of 

relieving our comrnerclal intereourse wlth the lsland 01 
8 

Cuh~ oi sorne o~ ~~s o~rden8 and provldlng for tne more 

sp~edy settlement of local dlspuLes growlng out of that 

intercourse have not yet oeen al, l,euueu ni "u any ocesui ts." 

Thia staternent, found in the fourth annual message of 

Pieree delivered on December 2, 1856, was the last re

mark, in regard to Cuba, that carne from the closing 

administration. /5 

R1chardsons, Papers,V;-p. 336.� 
Ibid.,p. 412.� 
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BUCHANAU AmnNI'"':ThA';'IüU lB57-1861 

James Euchanan, él Pennsylvania Dernocrat, held 

the highest office In lh¡; UnItect 0tat,:;s rluring t,hc tour 

years immedi:1.tely preceding the r:ivil "~lar. He h3.d been 

elected PresicJent hecanse thn ppople, eSiJecHüly the an

nexá,tionist group, beli('ved thn.t hA woulrl cxt8nd the 

boundaries of OUT country. Ire ,,!'tri a mf'rr¡her of that Bmall 

group of American J;jm :'iters w}'o l1é1d sieneti UI(- O~;tend 

'"":urply he WOu.LC1 00 all Wll,hIrl hlS 

power to annex Cuba ano other nPRrby li..¡nrls. 

however, dIO not rtnnp.x r;ub!-1.. 

ardpnt annexatloniot. l'nd e r h i;"i i'lJl TI} 1 n 1 p, t r 8. t i o TI tf1 e mo s t 

fleTY speeches were e]v~n In favor of annexatlon. 



':';0 

Buchanan delivered his first annual message 

He stateo. that no progress haO. 

een roade s inc e the ao.j ou rnrnen t of Congres s toward 

the settlement of any of the nurnerous clairns of our 

the Gpanlsh Government. "~other 

been cornmitteed upon an Amer~can Bhip. 

ship Ferrolana had fíred upon the American 

mail steamer El Dorado. 3he was detalned and searched 

by the Spanish vessel. The 3panish Governrnent failed 

to redress or to acknowledge this illegal acto A new 

~nl8ter had been sent to lfuo.rid to settle thls matter 

at once. The Government of Spain, on its part, ask

ed our l'liinlster why we had not paio. the .J\mistad claül1s 

that Polk had rectomnended be pald In his message In 

December l8~j. Buchanan recornmended CongresB to make 

an appropriatlon to pay these claims.' 

The second annual rnessage of Buchanan~,V{as de

livered on December 6, l8b8. Yhe staternents the Pres

ident ruade in thlS message alrnost put him In the carnp 

of the rnost ardent annexationlst. A note of hostillty 

was hurled toward Spain. Buchanan opened his message 

with the statement that he had been unable to send the 

new .Minlster to Spain anO. th8.t the trouble between the 

unIted States and that country had not been settleo.. 

He again callad attention to the 1'act that the Jlpanish 
1.Richardsons, Papers, V, pp. 44b-446. 
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~u~a nau luSuL~ea our ¡"lag on num

oooaa10n8 and had infllcted damage upon pro

belongíng to our citlzens. f~n~ claims had 

the i>pan~sh Government but no� 

at1sfact10n had been secured. The only sett¡e

ent accomplished pertalned to the Black Warrior� 

af'fair, wh1ch in itself, had been cauea belli. 'l'he 

reaaon for delay in getting the claims through, as 

explained by Huchanan, was tbe unstableness of the 

government of ~paln. A new mlnlstry was formed every 

.few months, whlch was supplanted by another, by the 

time the old governrnent had been organized and ready� 

f'or work. Consequently our clairns, over 100, were� 

never palde� 

These elairns went back us far as l84~, and were 

so rnanifestly equita.ble and just, that after a period 

of ten years, In 18b4, they were recognized by the 8pan

ish Government. 'I'he amount .had been flxed at *)128,635.54. 

Spain offered only ~42,878.41 without interest. A note 

accompanied this offer which stated that this indemnifica

tion was not founded on any reaeon of strlct justice, but 

as a special favorl[]uch audacity after a fourteen years 

delay amd an acknowledged debt of ~128,635.54.J 

Buchanan told congress, as P1erce told Congress 

• four years ear1ier, that the reason for al1 of this pro
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adjustments was a result oí the policy 

in her colony of Cuba. Instead oí dealing 

reotly with the uaptaln-General of uuoa, our notes 

him to Madrid; passad upon there; and sent 

country by way of IJavana. rEhlS slow IJro

took a grea,l: deal 01' time anci. was v8ry lrrlLClole 

AmerIcan Department 01' F9reign A!'1'aIrs. The Pres

he� had again lnstructed our Minlster in 

Sparllsh Government to pass leglslatlon 

would gerrnIt the CaptaIn-General to deal directly 

w1th the United States. Incidently thI8 offlcer settled 

many dif!'icultles betwecn the two countrles In hlS pres

ent position. "Jhy not lt:t hIm settle all (jUestlons? 

Cuba, Huchanan clalmPd, was the only spot on 

. the globe where Efrican slave trade was perrnItted. We 

had to keep ships of! the coast of Africa to search 

slave tradelng vessels. This was an expense and an 

annoyance to the government. As long as the Cuban mar

ket Wél.,S open there was no help for the benlghted A1'rlcan 

and no end to tribal wars. 

Buchanan sta.ted that al1 acqulsltlons to the 

UnIted States had been the result of honorable nego

tiations. We had bought CalifornIa and Hew Mexica. We 

had acqui red Texas throllgh the t'ree '1'1111 01' I ts el t

izens. ~e had trIed to acqulre Uuua several tImes 
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trom Spain by negotiation but had failed. Futhermore, 

we would not gain pOBsession of the island by any other 

than honorable meana. "UnIess circunstances should 

occur which we do not now anticipate, rendering a depart

ure from it clearly justifiable under the imperative and 

overruling law of aelf preservation ll ~ 
• 

Buchanan pointed out that the island commanded 

the mouth of the HississipIJi Eiver. It W'ouId be very 

dangerous to U.3 in tb: ~:,-:'.n1.s of tll1 '~JleIl1Y in the time of 

war. Under its existing colonial governv:ent it was a 

source of lnjury. As long as ita government was in euch 

chaos ou~ relations with Spain could never be friendly. 

Cuba waB not important to ~pain. Napoleon had not been 

oondemned when he sold Louisiana. Neither would Spain 

be condemned ir she sold Cuba. 

Following the example of Jefferaon in the pur

chase of Louisiana, and Polk in the purchase of Califor

nia and New Mexico; Buchanan, in like manner, laid the 

whole matter before Congress. He believed that the House 

and Senate should act on the question. To make a fav

arable impression on Spain, Buchanan futher advised the 

immediate payment of the Amistad clalms. These cIaims 

had been recognlzed under the administration of ~olk 

but had never been p~id.3 

Jefferson Davis was one of the most ardent annex

2. I\ich:Jr(l;ons~ '~iti8.I'-:'J:V, ·1)P:-·5()-8'-~5--Cl.· . 
,3. Ibicl. J ~)ll. 509-51_1. 
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in the United sta tes. Bis speech, delivered 

the Senate on January 31, 1859, brought out his policy. 

this he advocated the Cé1.pture of Cno<? by the Un.i tecl. 

3tJjtea Governmen;, and of holding l:er until 3pain fJaid 

debta owed to this country. 

He expressed his views as follows: 

":By laws of nati ons you 1!)uke make reprl sals ,� 
not only for the acta of the sovereign, but also for� 
those of the 6ubjects. The causes of coruplaint against� 
Spain, for the redress of which 1 propose this remedy,� 
are the acts of the government i tself, and not he r prí�
vate citlzens; and are therefore the more aggrévated.� 
Should we take possession of the island, we simply re�
tain i t until negotiations accouJ1lJor. ,,~te5 all Ci.'tUSe8 of� 
complaint hetween the two governments; in which of� 
oourse, will be embraced the expense of this government� 
in' seizing the island. .1 con!'ess, 3ir, 8pain may make� 
it the cause of war, but if ahe does, it will be her� 
act, and ahe will be responsible for the consequences.� 
This reaolution only propases to do unto her as she� 
has done unto USe ::1he ha..1 ta.1cen onr 'property, and 1� 
prop03e to aP21y to h81' t}y: r~lle of le.'-C t:J.1ionen. t1(L� 

No les8 than seven reasons were advanced by 

Davis for the annexation of Cuba: (1) on account of 

the debt owed to tl1e Uni tecl :)tates; (2) hecause of the 

geographical position of the islanJ.; (3) the importance 

of Cuba in time of vTar; (4 ) it was the duty of vur gov

ernment to ta.ke the i81and; (5) there would be a fading 

01' glory ir we dJd not uphold our honor in our relatiol1G 

.... " ") r,vd tll 3.1?J.in; ( 6 ) expans i 0:1 "lf..A..U 01) r mi3.3ion; ( 7 ) a.ni L'l.3t, 

no l~uro'pe:ln natton sh:JlJl;} bC:1.1l0"'(~, to inV.rrc~1',-' .l 0l.l1' 

ro.ro. 5 
.3•.1. i ~J l'S • 

~. Confires si on01 Globe-,-;3-!5th-:'- C6ngr'e-s-s-2nn-.-' ":;83'¿;i Ol-l 
P.P. 7C2-70G. 

5. Ibi~.tPP. 703-705. 
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waa at this time that sorne definite action 

secure Cuba. Genator 01idell of ~ouisiaha 

bill in the Senate on January 24, 1859 • 
. ,." 

8 0111 became the famoua Senate Bill Number 497 whioh 
( .~, 

.1ded tor $30,000,000 to be appropriated for the use 

the Prea-ident in the negotiation wi th Spain for the 

of Cuba. The Committee on Foreign Re1ations 
h

thia measure favorab1y. 

Senator Mason of Virginia, a me~ber of the Com

on Foreign Relations, who signed the majority� 

of that body which favored 3enate Bi11 Number� 

a speech in which he favoren. iruYJ1ediate passage 

measure by Congress. lmson aaid his reason for ti 

Cuba \Vas not just te ~nlarg8 our terri cOi:-;:r, but 

1t waa a political necessity. U1timate1y it would 

of the United CLÜ(~5, 80 '.",liy :iOt no',"!. He also 

the President cou1d. not negotiate success-

he had be en gi ven iJ2.rt of tlle eX.l.J3nd i tu re 

bl1 -" •./ 
t ~'1 ':., l':'u.~.....1 >"1'1 7.

0 • _ 

Senator Seward of New York, one of the two dis-�

of the Committee on Foreign Relations,� 

of the bill. Seward said he was� 

e annexation of Cuba but not at the present tIme •� 

•�that the country was In rInanCIal stralts and 
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• should make a treaty Wl l11 :-;paln lnstead oí" bUYllJg the 

With� a good trcaty in í"orce we could enJoy most 

we would have lf we owned it. Gpain 

salO ~eward, lf we attempted to buy 

'fo Seward, all this preparatlon for Ule 

of Cuba, was a blg scheme on the part oí" the 

Democrats. Should they be successful the party would, 

no doubt, be greatly ennanced. Seward, a promlnent Rep

ublican, f ough t thi s blll t O the bl t ter eno. He wan ted 

to annex Cuba under a RepublHran él.drr,lnlstratlon only. Be 

was the bl tterest foe 01' 'Jena.te lHll Numoer 4';)'{ all tnrough 

1ts hlstory~ Genator Foote oí' vermont, the other dissen

ter on the Cornmlttee of Horelgn Helatlons, arose In the 

Senate and heartlly endorsed the speech of hlS dlssent

ing collegue. 

Senator Robert W. TonIDDs froro ueor~~a allgned 

hlmself Wl th 811dell ann Hason. On January G'±, lijo';;! ne 

entered into the debate and 1'avored the passage OI the 

;:H;;;nate!:)lll NUlliber 4(J'{. Toombs saId Congress hao app

ptopated rnoney oetore rol' the Prealdent to use In the 

purchas e ot lanas. TIle re .. as nothl ng UlWons tI tu tl onal 

In that. J?utherrnore, 'l'oomus salU He .. <:t8 f;.J.llJ.ng to rlsk 

$30,QOO,000 to acqulre the rlch lsland ot' Cuba. He dld 

not think we would have to pny over $~~O,uvu,uuu tor lt. 

Gome na.ti saJa J. L uOU.Ld cost ~~~OO, QOQ+~ 'rhe f'lenat.QI.. 
. e. CongresRlonal Globe,joth. Cong~ess ¿no. Session 

Pp. b38-:.J't L! 
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Geurgia believed we cou~a make Cuba loto a State 

:;"he Cubana could easJ.ly ue aesillJ.Lled,ed.. Seward� 

had .said it wasagainst usages to give the President� 
.~ . . "� . 

tre,ty making powers. ,Toombs replied that ~Eanting
 

~he.P~esident this $30,000,000 ~ould not be delegating� 

treaty making po~erB. It would be an aot to asaist in� 

of the ialand. Toombs re/erred to our 

Lou,iaia.na and Florida. As to the atti tude� 

of England and Franca in regard to our proposed policy�

~e,were ,a sovereig~and a strong na~ion and needad no� 

Toombs weQt so far as to advocate to acquisition 

ofall the West Indies. To sooth the ire of 11is northern 

irienda in Congress Toombs said we should not acquire 
•� I 

. Cuba juat for the purpose 0:1: D.'tcling ~ü10 ther sln.V!'; }lOld

,ing. sta.te.' 

un February 9, 1859 8enatvr Slidell of Louisiana 

forvvard "Senate Bill }Tumber 497 for the aecond time. 
, .. 

This Senator s'ponsar'eo. this bill t}lJ:'Oug~l eight stormy de-

Congres~~ and withdrew it only after the o~p-

osition, in its peraistency, had sucoeeded in the adjour}:¡
,� . 

Congress each time the bill came up for discusaion., 

was ably aeconded by Senator Benjamin froro his ovm 

S~á.:te 'oí' Louis~íana. J3enjamin 1·ms. cOl1fident thE' bill v!oulcl 

.pa.afl~,. So conf'id'ent'waa, he in t'act t , tpatl!.ELs.~id, these words," 
9.� CongreBsionª,l Glo'Qg, 35th. CongresR 2nrl. :'3ession� 

. 11p.' 538- 5 /'t4.� 
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I 'expect the bill to IJ;:l,SS nt this sessiori, and to 
. , ;.' '0� 

in the-aoquisit10n of Cuba." 
• 

Sewa~d, in opposition to the bill, had fer 
" 

and Sen-

Delaware. These tnree men 1ed in the 

the pé1352.ce ef th: 'oi11. T:~..;;y tri 8.J. te 

Since they coUld not 

0111 in that manner they Bought other means. 

to adjourn Congress every tinJe it came upfQ!l: 
¡, 

,~Senator Jlli1e, like Zeward, be1ieved that the 

was trYlng ~o 8ec~~e tne an-

to gain atreng~b. He ex

al.>uü L l.Üt:: nhole matter very ably ln 

in tne Senat e on Ji'e bruary Y, 18b9. 

"Sir. 1 presume you have read the ,Arablan ~ights; 

el ii' you' nave, you may have read an acco-uut 01 sorne 
oTereign, ~no hao recelved a mortal wound, under WhlCh 

1alHluisaed, and tné:l.~ ne ..as ~ept ln llt'e year ar)er 
ar alter year. hy the assldlOUS attention 01 nla uurse, 
O, every HOV,', H.ud tneIl, naa 'l,O aarnitnsteat sorne extra-, " 
dlliary tOnlC to Keep nlm in lIle. i~O" S.Lr the lJemocra'tJ.c 
rt) ln '1;1118 cOucnry occuples Just exactly tne pOSl tlon ' 

r tllat eas tern soverelgu • iu l~"f:U tiJ.t;;~- .i:tI<:a:i VtHl tneJ. r 
alliVOU!ia., and they ~ ...~~t: ouly lJ..'"eu a spasmoalic 11fe 
er since. They have been kept a11ve by tonics and sti~

ts. 'tney took 'tiJ.t:l annexatlon oI' Texas , ana. tntt.'t ..as" 
er,y Balutory dose. It gave them new llra. Tnetl they 
e ta.k:t:ll varcilolls meaSul'es, u~.l ~J..l ¡'UE:,f üavt: z'un out al1 

8 ord1nary nostrums tnat are au~ertlsed ln tht: catalo~~b 
aten... ..o1i,tical JU~tUc.ines a.u<i ...h~l·~ ¡¡as bell::ll a caUJ.net 

,¡ ongressfgna1 G10 e, • Congress 2nd. Session 
PP. 904 ..909. 
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ge',t' together, and·.they rece oI!Jmended no'\':' a s trong 
4081 ot Cuba as the onl;,- tlli11g b;, WLli C~l t ::e party can 

o8s1bly.· 8urvive another preaidential election·•.~ 1I 

Two amendments were added to Senate Bill lTtun'oer . 
the Senate on Fe'bruary 10, 185). TI1.ey were in-

opposed to the 

Cuba, bu t ''7:10 belisv'3d t'ld.t th:; D<':;n1oor:tts 

in their work. These amendments ~ere added 

oheck the admini3t:r.ation if it should. be Jtrong enoueh 
..-\ 

31idell's bill. 

Senator Foote of Vermanm added the f1rst amend-

It prov1ded that no monsy ahould be pald Jpain, 

until both governments had 

I\ftor he ha rl introctuoo(\ hil3 Il.mend. 

the annexat10n of the 1s1and. 

on two main polnta. The first, that the 

ia not fornsale. The seoond, tJ1!l.t W0 \11,1 

enou¿h Lo ',)uy ~:Le i;'~ l·éJ~l1d.• 1:1., 

vhich provided that not more than $150,000,000 shou1d 

Pugh was in favor of annexing the is1and 

this stipulated Gum was pald. lfu did not 

should pay an exhorbitant amount for this 

The :::te t ion of Pugh deruonas tr~ü en thnt not 

al1 ,northern, 3e~atorG ~e.re~galnst.the acguisi tion 01' the 
11. Congressional Globe,35th. Congress 2nd. 3ezsion 

pp. 905-906. 
I~.,pp. 93~-940. 
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~he trouble� was that the 'Republicana deaired 

a ~8publican~administration./~ 
. . 

Senate.Bfll Nurnber 497 waB introduced by Slidell� 

Senate eight consecutive tirDes~4- ':hen it ,,""dS first� 

.' 
on the table� which lost bv a vote of 28 to 17. That 

•� • v 

werf: ill feJ.vo r of tlv:' ,p:.di1C iple. Tlw 

'. . . 
~:!1e]~e ':'r8l'e� lOj.1t~ ... üb.''.te3 

er'":,r th¡e t:J.e. bill \faS introdueeu, out ~l!v anti-B.nnexatlon
1 

t northern Se~ators Bucceeded in the ad~u~rnme)lt oí Uong~ess 

. 
etore ~ vu~e COula De taken. At ~ast, un ~~Dr~ary ¿~t 

~~ll ~ould be futIle, wltndrew lt bu~ ~e-

~lnded Uongress ne wuula rene~ tne ~lll at ~he next seSSlon. 

allucted to the vote ol .0::0 to 1'" not to lay 'che blll 

the table, and salO. J. (, .. aS a vJ.uuJ.CcÜJ.OU 01 the pli.Ln
,,5

of me meaeure. 

J!'ollo.oing 19 Ct pIot 01' tü~ vote taken VI! ,b'eb

~, l~~~ to,aeclae whether Senate Bill Number 4Y? 

be tabled.� .": 

", .- Thoae who favoren considering Senate Bill !ñlwber 

Allen-Hhode� Island. Big1ery Pennsylvania.
Bayard-Dela''''are. Brovm-Missiasippi 

. Ben.Jairiln- JJ9'J i s .:L.:J.a. 8h8sau~.e--ut-ft.-~'N'Tl·Í':rrrr·"~---
·i3. Congres sd.onnL G10be, 35'th. ongrasa ~nd. s~egrorr,·
 

PP. 93~';'940•. " .� 
', 904 934 960·, 1038 10b8 1079 11'79 1326.�14. lQ.L...d p'p. . "� . 

15. ~.,P. 1385. 
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.. Clay- Alabarna. Jones-Jowa.� 
Clingman-l-To-rth Carolina. 1':~11ory- }1'l or ida.� 
Crittenden-Kentuck:y. Mason-virglnia.� 
lJavis-Mississi;.}'i, Fo1 k-J\1i s;; Oll r J. •� 

Douglass-Il1inois. Pugh- OhIO.� 
Ei tch- Indiana.• Reid-North carolIna.� 
Fitzpatrick-Alabama. Hi c e - Ji-Ü nnes u"ta.� 

Gw1n-California. ~hI01ds-Mlnnesota.
 

Houston-Texas. Slidell-LoUlsiana.� 
Iverson-Georgia. wardTTexas.� 
Johnston-TennessP'8.� 

'l'hose who wished to table ::>enate .Bill Hurnber 

Droderick-California. 1'essenden-1':íaine.� 
Cameron-Pennsylvani ;el.• .l.<'oote- Vermont.� 
Ghandler-Michlgan. lIamlin-lcr;¿u ne.� 
ClarK-New Hampshire. Harlan- Iowa. 
Collarner-Vermont, .l\.lng-Hew York. 
Dixon-Gonneticut. 8eward-New YorK. 
Doolittle- Wlsc0n~in. Simmons-Hhoae lsland. 
Durke-,vi seons in. Wade-Ohio. " 

..ilson-Massassachusetts. 

Not a single Senator bplow the llason-Dixon 11ne 

against the rueasure. Ten northern ~enators voted 

the Dernoerats to connider the bill. 

True to his promlse, Slidell, on Deeember 8, 18b9, 

notlce that he was gOlng to Introduce a bill making 

appropriations to facllitate the R.CrUlsltlon of Cuba by 

negotiations!7 On December 21, 1859, Slidell introdueed 

Senate Bill NUIl"ber '7 which provided an approprlation be 

in the aequisi tion of Cuba. It 

waa read twice El.nel. referred to the Cornmi ttee on l<'orelgn 

Rela tlÍlons. On NL-'lY 30,1860 :Jlld ell appeared be fore the Sena te 
16. Congres si onal Globe, 3:::>th. Congres s 2nd. Sess ion· 

PP. 909. 
1'1. Ibid.~6th. Congress 1st. Session p. 53. 

18. Ibld.,p. 199. 
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that the Committee on Foreign Relations 

favorably on the bill, Out tbat he would not 

Gongress, since he dId not believe that 
I~

coula be had at this tIme. The war came 

Slidell did not have a chance to renew hIS work. 

The Rouse had not neglected the annexation of Cuba. 

16, 1860, Representative MIles Taylor of 

uis1aná, introduced él bill that provided for the annex

a State to the UnJon should we acquIre 

•� The bill was read the flrst and second times a,nd 

to the Committee on Foreign Affairs. Before 

be brought up agéunn thp. appearance ot- "he war 

placed� it In thp oackground.~o 

In the SprIng and ~ummer of 1860 the united Sl~teB 

trouble with slave trading ships that were supplying 

lsland oí' Cuba wi th negroes from M-rIca. \'/e had to 

several ships stationed ot'r the coast oí' A!'rICR as 

as several ShIPS In the West Indies to stop the traf-

We captured several slave ShlpS and took thr black~. 

clothe, and house these negroes constituted a 

Buchanan reccornmended an appropriation for the 

these poor Afrlcélns. He also reccomrnended tha t 

they be takpn back t o tJle e oas t ot' .tI,t"ri ca, and be plac ed 

under the care of an ar:~nt vmo shou Id teach them to hp.
19. Congresslonal Globp,3~th. Comgress 1st. ~e3sion 

p. 24;)6 
~O. Ibid.,p. 808. 
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citizens 01" r.heir country. To turn them loose 

again wouldbe crImInal SIne they would fa11 bacK lnto 

uands of their former caPtors.~' 

In his fourth and laat message to vongresa, de-

on December,3,1860, Huchanan again reccommended 

OnLY by ~he acqulsltíon of the 16

abolish the nefarlous slave trade thr1V

buchanansald he did not adVlse the pur-

of the islano In tl1{; light that 1 t would tarnlsh the 

and anClent Spanlsh Monarchy. The Presldent knew 

taken by ¡'paln on a former occaSlun wnen 

pu l'chas e vU ba. Jle"wan"Led the lslana but 

no war 01' compllcations In the act of acqulsi-

Buchanan told vlngress that, as yet, no de-

settlement had been ruade oi Ln~ numerous cla1m6 

country against Spain, and the clalW6 01 tn~t 

against uSo ~o IaciLltate ma~ters a JUlnt 

had be en appOlrll ted to s et t le the d 11 ter

ences, out the Senate, on June ~/, 180U, talled to 1'a

conventlon, whlch valced uS In aB awkwa1'u po-�

The President had been unable to !lurchase the� 

1sIand-he had even f8.i1cr1 to settlp. the claims, years� 

old, between ·the two eovernments. Hucnanan realized� 

.Jhe futlllty of tuther actlon on hlR Eart when he RAlO, 
2m.Richardsons, ~apers,V, PP. D~G-896. 
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It 18 more than probable tha~ thc Iin~l adJustrnent 

these c1airns will devmibve upon my successor." J.."" 

Thus ended the work oí' the Huchanan Adrn.ülis-

Ih regard to the acquisItlon of Cuba, and In 

settlement of Lhe rnany Gll'.llCul ties bety.,een Spain 

the United statcs. 'l'he CivaJ. Ylar, which broke 

year, cornroanded the attentIon of this 

country and nor;hing was done inregard tOI the Cuban 

Following the war, the era of reconstruction 

roind 01" the people troro any thought of the 

of new lands •• Only afterwe recovered froID 

uthe war did we again set forth to acquire or free Cuba. 

ªª. Richardsons, Papers, V, .PP. 641-642. 
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L:ON0LUSIONS 

Imperialistic AnJerlU a, emel.'gJ.ng vIctorlous froID 

tne ruexlcan war, deSlred tu extena he~ D0undarIea. 0he 

was flushed over the victory JUB~ ~un, and was grea~ly 

increased ay ~he addi t ... ons 0.1. t..JalllO.llUa and l\Jew JlIleXH;O. 

'l'here was the i eellng in Lltls (;o .... ül,.I.·,y' ... hat we should 

annex all nearby lands ano 'lslands. The people lnr.he 

northwest desired the acqulSlL.LOn 01' \,;anada. Slnce that 

country was under the control of ~reat Drltaln, there was 

a feeling of doubt over our ability to seize lt, with 

Cuba the situation was different. It was held by a rela

tively weak Euro;Pean natlon that had great d,ltt'lculty. in 
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the management of the island. The other Central and 

South Amerivan countries had g~ined their independ

ance by thlstlme. Spaln held tenaclously onto Cuba. 

She called it her ever faithful isle altho it was full 

of rebels and revolutionists. lier large standing army. 

auatained by a heavj tax on the natives. alone kept the 

Spanish flag on Moro Castle. 

The people in the Unl ted 8t at es, especially in 

the Bouthern part, began to look toward Cuba. They were 

made to syrnpathize for the downtrodden natives of that 

unhappy country. Lopez, a native leader, took advan

tage ot' the si tuation. He camr;:: to this country ahd en

listed the serVlces of our citizens to help free the 

island. Many flocked to his standard, and no less tnan 

three filibustering expeditions were ro,ised by'ithis lea

der, which embRrked and fought for Cuban independance • 

•The 3panish garrisons were too strong for these 

expeditions. Lopez was captured anrl shot along with mA.ny 

Americans. '1'he Presidenta of the uni ted States durlng 

thlS period, realizing the futllity of the expeditions, 

and not desireing to free Cuba in 811Ch revolutionary 

fashion, issued proclaT'1ations against j"jning filibus

tering expeditions •• 

The leaders in the Unj.ted SáJltes now began to see 

·the importance of Cuba. They realized that as a military 
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position it Was very importante The island control~ed 

the mouth of the Mi8Sissip~i River. Every ye~r millions 

of tons of freight was shipped down the Mississippi and 

on Into the Gulf of Mexico. An enemy in control of Cuba 

in time of war could paralyze our southern coast. The 

southerners, especially those living in the gulf 8~ate8 

oI Texas, Loulsiana, Missisaippi, J\labama, and }'lorida 

were in favor of the annexation of the island to the 

United States. 8uch a close and important neighbor should 

not remain in foreign hands. Besided ita military im

portance,the south saw in the island another ~slave state 

with two more 8enators in Washington worklng wlth the Dem

ocrats. The trade of the island, which 8pain was divert

lng to other ahores, would be an asset to thia country. 

Then too, the Spanish rule in the island waB harsh and oVer

bearing. The United 3tates, the land of freedom, could not 

bear to see a people coerced under the domination of a 

monarchical government. 

Led by the southern 8enators, especially Slidell 

of Louisiana and Davis of Mississippi, there was a move

rr¡ent set on foot to buy,or otherwise acquIre Cuba. The 

haughty arrogant Spanlsh government .t'elt ltself Insulted 

when we offered to purchase hercolony. At this refusal 

of Spain to part with Cuba, the leaders in the annexation 
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group realized that'other means must be used. Sorne were• 

in favor oí'golng l.O war with Spain. Others wanted to 

seizp the island and hoid her untll 8pain paid the debts 

owed to this co~ntry. S~lll others thought that we should 

help the Cubana galn the ir independance. Then, 1 f the 

i'nhabltants so desired, allow the islario tu be annexed 

to 'thelsUnited:::,:ptates. Slidell thought that we should 

secure the islanrl by negotlation. 'l'hia was in lims rnind 

when he sponsored Senate Hi11 Number 497 through l.ts 

storrny seSSlons in Gdmgress. The oil1 ía1.1ed to pass 

because the Republlcan Senators did not wish a Derno

cratis Administratlon to annex Cuba. As expressed by 

Senator 11a1e, in his speech on Fepruary ~, 1859, the 

Republicana thoughtthat 'the Democrats were on thelr 

1ast lega. . The annexation ot Cuba,ir successful, wou1d 

tend to strenghten that patty. The Repub1icans were 

imperiallatic and did desire Cuba. Se_ard was in favor 

of the annexatlon ot tne lsland. He said he wanted it 

to come at sorne oonvenient time. Under a Repub1ican 

Admin1.stratlon. 

Ir the Civil 'llar had not taken place ,illen j, l, aJ.u 

tne Spanlsh-Amerlcan War V'loula nave oeen 1'ought many years 

aooner. There wa8 a de$ire in ~hlS country ~o free Uuoa 

and annex~it, Whlon was rapld1y comlng to a heaa, when the 
... 
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" Oivil War broke out. both north and eoutll wanteaCu"ba. 

The south. put t'orth more ef1~or.t to gain the island 1'or 

.two reaaons: (1) because of ita nearneaa to the sou¡",ile:rri 

;!lün:es; and. (2) beoause the JJcwuc.ra tic AdmuuBtratJ.on 

( WhlCh was the southern J)~rl.YB government) needéd tne 

annexation of" Cuba to gi ve i~ a trength. 

.' 

Finls. 
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